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la br©«diag apples for a rsgiou wiier© winter hardiness is
an iap©rtaat @onsi<i#r®tioa, the desirability of having soae
rapid and reliable ©©an® of separating the winter hardy seed
lings from mor® tender speeimens is obvious.

Any eliminations

that oaa b© aade in the first year or two of gjeedling growth
are eeononieal from the atandpoint of both time and cost.

A amber of different laethots and proeedares have been
employed ia an attempt to separate eold resistant plants frcna
those less resistant to freezing tem^rattires. A survey of the
literature related to this problea suggests that the capacity
of a plant to retain its aoistur© agaiast the extracting forces
of freezing is associated with its ability to smrvive cold.
With this generalization la sind the present investigation was
undertaken to ascertain whether winter hardiness in apple shoots
comld be related to the q^aaatity of water remaining unfrozen at
low t«®p@ratures»
The seaming of the term •'bomd water** as used in the lit
erature is controversial and will, therefore, be avoided in
this discussion. "Water retaining capacity" as used subseg.uently
refers to the capacity of a tissue to retain mter in the mnfrozen state when smbjeeted to certain freezing temperatares.

LlflBATOHE BITIIW
QoM blbllQgraphiss aad reviews of the gsaeral literature
on th© iaflti-eme© of freeziag ttaferatwes on plants my be
femmd ia Ghaailer {4)» Harf@y (16), MaximoT (29), Kewton (34)
aad Rosa (43). An @x«ell®nt discussioia of the literature laor®
olosely related to the problm of winter hardiness ia apple
shoots ia gi¥ea hy Hlldreth (18). Joaes aad Gortner (24)
inelmded ia their paper a ooii^r®h@iisive sumary of th® worlc
pahlished on th© ©fftet of froeziag on colloidal systems.
Gortaer (It) ooasiderM also th© water relationships in oolloidal aad livlag systoas*

Reeeatly he (11) explained the

nature and th® method© of ©stimting '•boaad water.**

Critical

#3aimiH^tioas of the methods of asasuriag aad the msaaing of the
t@m "homat mt®r'* are diseassed 'bj BriggB (S), Grollmaa (13),
Mmtoa aad Gortser (37) sad Hill (19, SO).
fha literature reviewed here is of more particular interest
to th® stwdy pr®s©sted la th© following :^ges. Rohiasoa (48)
showed that wiater hardiaes® of iaseeta was related to their
ahility to retaia water ia the mfrozen state whea sabjeeted
to freeaiiig temperatares, By the heat-of-fasioa method he
foaad that teader speeies were aaable to iaerease their capacity
to retain water ia the aafrozea state whea sabjected to a tem-

peratiare of -gO®C*

In eontrast to these, hardjr epeeies ex

hibit®# ©on^idemhle iaerease in this ©apacity when hardened
mader the samo «©aditions as the tender speeies. Using the
dilatometrie teehaiftie Saeharof HS} ohtaiaed results in agree
ment with Bohiaaoo, althom^ different species of insects were
studied.
Fr« his investigations om the winter hardiness of wheat
plants^ Hewtoa ^34) eoaeliaded that the -roliaa© of press-Juice
obtainable fTOm hardened leafes was inverself proportional to
the hardiness of a mriety. fhe fnantity of hydrophilie eolloids
©ontained in the press-Jniee, as lasasured by the method of
Hewton and Oortner (37)» was fomad to be directly proportional
to hardiness*

By sasans ©f the diiat<»eter, HoTikov (39) showed

that the winter wheats whieh were oore resistant to ©old con
tained th© greater ^maatities of unfrozen water when subjected
to a tOT.peratmre of -5.75®G.

Kie anKsunt of unfrozen water ia-

ereased with the duration of hardening in the resistant group
but fary little or no inerease was found in the non-resistant
wrietias*
Lott

working with bmables during the dor®ant season,

obserTed a direct correlation between hardiness and percentage
of unfrozea water as asasured with the dilato®eter at -6®0.
M&imr (§9| eonelmded from his studies on alfalfa roots that
uafromen water at -5®G# was related to the degree of hardening,
but it could not be used to differentiate between hardy and non-

hardy v®rletl@s»

An laareas# la the t^antity of mafreesmbX©

imter d^riag th© hardeniiig process In eabbag© was brought out
fey Hosa C43), who determiasd tb® froz@a water at -3, -4, -5
ami

with th© dllatoaeter*

H© eoael^ed that th® rate of

fieereas® in p@r©«ata-ge of freezahl© water eoiaeided with the
ohssrTOd rate of hardeaiag.
By TO-asuriBg. the g.'^aatity of e^rsssed sap, Hsyer (31)

was iiaable to obtain ©videae® of any sigaiflcaat iuerease ia
the aiaoiiat of mnexpressable wat#r iit piae leaf tissua in winter
•as eoift^ar«i with simmr*

With ealorimetric meaBmreaeats at

-SO®G, h® fo^ad greater t«^at;iti©s of both aafrozen and fro^zen
wat®r per gram of dry mtter is the l©av®s ia the siaofflser than
ia winter, M© ©oaeltidM that iaerease in "bound'* water played
no r©l© in 0old resistaaeii of this apeeies,. since ncm-liviag

eolloidal systeias exhibit a posltiir® correlation between total
hydration and the amounts of both bomnd and free water per gram
of dry aatter*
In this I>aper Meyer suggested a laek of signifiaaaee of
pr^evious resmlts (30) in which h© foaad the water retaining
eapacity -of leaf tissa© of the pitch pine greater in winter
than during the siwaer.

m'PSaiAL AKD iEHiOD

Batsrial
fh® aaterial used tliTOugkomt this iavestlgatloix consisted
of sboots from 15 standard hortlomltur^l varieties of apple,
Malw sylvestyis»

These varieties were seleeted so tfeat de

grees of Mrdines® from very tender to extremely hardy would
be iaoluded, la deseeading order of their hardiness as based
upon years of field observation at this station (27), the vari
eties aay be arranged as follows: Hibernal, Virginia, Shield's
Crab, IMdley, Olabena, Wealthy, loensis, Wolf River, Cortland,
Baltimore, ^oaathaa, Delisions, Grimes, Wagner and Stayman.
Material snbset^ently referred to as '•n^sery shoots"
consisted of shoots taken from stoolcs planted in 1924 and cut
"bao'lc to th® eromi each winter*

Shoots of all varieties from

this source averaged about 3 feet in length at th© end of the
growing season. The tem •'tree shoots'* applie^s to tip, growth
of a single eeasoa from trees planted in 19BS*

These shoots

were ia general sbomt 18 iaehes in length at the elose of the
growing sea:soB. Only 10 of the 15 varieties were available la
tree fom* l^iose not available were Hibernal, Shield's Cmb,
OkabejSHa and loensie.

The tree and nnrsei^ material wm grown

la aijaeeat plot® and nniformity of soil and other conditions

was ©oaslderei la eolleetlag ssmples.
SaiagllQg
Shoot® w@r® eoll®et©<l before $:00 a*®* oa the day of de-*
termiaatioa aad tbe leases were ii^diat«ly reaoT®d»

After tiie

shoots of a variety w@re weigbed roygiily to 60 grams, they were
sat Into three saa|Jles of ap|>r©:El»tely SO grams eaeh. Sack
sample was tfeea fuiekly wei.^ed -oa a torsion balaaee and trans
ferred taaediately to a sto|!p®r@d test tub©,

AS soon as the

three samples of one wriaty were weired» two of the tubes
were placed In the eoollng bath at -20®G« and the third in a
refrigerator nntll nsed in either the heat or -5®treatment.
laeh soajiie weired between 20,0 and E0.3 gram® and consisted
of pieees abont 1 ineh in length. Weighings of the fresh
samples were aeemrate to 0*005 grams. In ease of the tree
shoots, two aai^les were emt instead of three,
The entire growth of the anrrent year -was nsed in sampling,
exeept where a mailer portion was needed to bring the sample
to the desired weight. In this instaaee a mid-seetion of an
other shoot smpplied the deficiency*

fhe importance of such

ear© in saiaplias is diseussed wader a following seetioa*

Method of tteasiiring Unfrosen Water
Although there are several errors involi^ed in the applieation of the oalorimetri© or heat-of-fnsioa method to biological

- 10 tissue, it still affords, witli wery llttl® alteratioa of the
material# tlie adwatage of fraeziag eoadltloas coaparable to
those in the field. This advantage is not found in the
dllatGsmeter method, whleli is more simple but was found to be
less satisfactory for measuring fromen water in apple shoots.
?ari®d attcaapts to apply the more simple dilataaetric teelmitiue
to this mterial resulted in repeated failure.
The application of oaloriaetry to biological tissue may
be ti^ced back to Muller-Thurgau (33) who estimated roughly
the ice ia plant tissue by dropping the frozen pieces of tissue
into water and noting the resulting tmperature change ia the
water. Later, Rubaer (441 eie^loyed a similar procedure although
somewhat sore refined. Thoenes (§6) is•responsible for further
modifications and impro-rments. Introduction of the method
into iiaeriean biological reeearch should perhaps be credited
to Robinson (4S), who added still other refinei^nts. With a
few aodificatlon® the procedure used here is essentially that
described by Thoenes (56) and Robinson (4S|.
WT-mztUK the tlasme
1!lie tissue was frozen in test tubes, gS x 2S0 jam., sub
merged in a calcium chloride brine solution that was cooled
by a laeehaaieal refrigerating unit.

An insulated aetal box

holding about 5E liters of brine served as the cooling chamber,
fh© brine was cooled continuously and heated to the proper

- 11 temperature toy two kaif««-typ© heaters whleh were attached to a
super-aeasltive dry o®ll therao-regulator. I'his arraageaent
possible a teaperatare c©atrol of withia 0*1®C. isrhen the
solution was 0ir®iilat©d hy an ©leetrie alxer.
By plaelng the tuhes iiaa^diately ia the cold bath a very
rapid drop ia temi^erature ooeurred in the tub©. When the brine
was at -20^0., a period of 90 ulnmtes elapsed before the tem
perature iasid© of the tub© reached that of the bath, although
-If,3® was reaehed ia 40 miautea*

This is a rather rapid

freeziag a-smpared with usml field ooaditioas.
.Measuring unfrozea water
la brief, the heat-of-fusioa prosedure e-oasists of measuriag the ehaage la temperature of a kaowa tuaatity of water
caused by the addition of the froaea mterialAn ordimry wide-mouthed, piat thermos bottle was used as
a eo-ntaiaer for the water. Two huadred lal* of water was first
pipetted iato th© bottle.

A large- rubber • stopper holdiag a

stirring propeller and a th©rso»eter was aext seated ia the
mouth of the bottle. While the water ia the oalorimeter was
beiag stirred, the te^erature ©f the frozen sample was taken
from a thermoaeter phased ia oae of the sajg^le tubes.

The

temOP®rature , of the mter ia the themos bo-ttle Tsas thea read
aad the fro'sea sample w&s quiokly poured fr«m the test tube
iato the ©aloriaeter with ear'e to preheat exeessive splashing
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to the walls, Stirrlag was resmed uatil the water reached a
ffiinimuii t-eap©rature, whea th© second rsadlag was made.

After

this final reading the saxaple was put ia a waiting bottle for
moisture dstsrmiaatioE.

Moisture was salculated as the differ

ence hetweea the initial fresh weigiit asad the weight of the
sample after drying 60 hours at 80®C« under a vaeuum of approxi
mately oae atmosphere.
C'carre-ctioas for aymratus
Since th© t®ap©rature of the walls of the bottle, th©
theraceeter and the stirring propeller are changed along with
that of the water, a eorreetion is neoessary to allow for this
chaiig© in. t®p#rature of the apparatus. This correction is
often referred to as the '•heet eapaoity" or **water ®q.ulvaleiit"
of the apparatus. Also, the mid-point of the temperature change
of the water in the'bottle should be at rocai temperature or
another aorreetioa is aeeessary.
These two corrections were mde by following the same pro
cedure described for measuring unfrozen water in the shoot
samples, except that pure ice replaced th© frozen tissue.
Kiiown g.uaatlties of -water were frozen la email stoppered vials
whose stoppers were remo'Ted one-half hour preTious to use.
Enough water was pipetted into the themos bottle to laake the
hei^t the s«e as when the frozen shoots were used.

Kils

procedure eliminated a eorreetioa for change in water leYel.

- 13 By aaklag' a series of detemiaations with tlie mid-point of
temperature oliaage in tiie water at, above and below room tem
perature, tlie oorreetion for the variation from room temperature
was fouad as well as for the water eq.uivaleat of the apparatus.
In makiag the ealeulatioas (5S} the heat-of-fusion of water
was takaa as 80 calories.
With the data obtaiaafi thus far> plus the speoific heat
of the tissue, it is possible to calculate the frozen water in
a sample. From a aumhsr of determinations it was found that
the spesifio heat at rooa temperature was a linear function of
the percentage of water in fresh tissue (51). Consefjusntly
•mlues for the specific heat were taken from a line constructed
from these observations. This line is reproduced in fig. 1.

0.
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50
54
58
Percentage of water
Fig. 1. Relation of specific heat to the
percentage of water in fresh tissue.

- 14 1?h0 froz-m water in tlie sample smy aow be calculated by
tiie §ata in the following formulaj found in Tboenes (56)

and sli^tly modified by Robinson (42).
X• nf (tg » t^) -sw

* tg)

la whleb;
X • frozen water ia graas^
a « ml. of water ia tkesmos bottle
f » factor for apparatus
tj_ « teaperature of frazen tissue i» degrees 0.
t-g » iaitlal teaperatur© of water in bottle
tg " fiaal tOTparatmr© of «at©r iu bottle
s • s:p©eifie fee-at of fresh material
w • weigiit of fresh aaterial ia grajs^
80 • heat of fmsioa of wat®r
0.5 =* sp©alfio heat of iee
Ttm absolute Yetlm& for froa^a water as caloulated by tkis
fommla is aot exaetly sorreet, in th® first plaao, no coasideratioa is gi^ea to eiianges ia tke sfeoific heat of tb©
aatsrial witii teaperature.

Also, tlie abaagiag melting point

of tlie fTOzen solmtloa is a®gl©cte4 siao© tkis value is tak«a
as 0®C. for the satire solutioa-

AaeL further, ia a solution

of plaat sap the he^at-of-fusion is probably aot that of pure
water Cf9.?) but considerably less» perhaps nearer that of saa
water (M.O), (4f).
Other srltieisas of the method are aieatioaed by Hill (20),
St. Johns (4?) and Meyer {21), la spite of the ©rrors iavolved,
an approxiaation of th© frossea water is possible aad the values
obtained are at least eoMparable in the same type of material.

- 14a -

Photograph of apparatus. A, tubes ^oihing coil
and compressor; B, wire from relay to heating
unit; C, relay; D, mercury thenao-regulator; E,
motor to stir bath; G, themos bottle; H, ther
mometer for room tei^rature readings; I, thermos
j'ug*
suetion tube for pipette filling.
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Material

Tiler© are several somrees of mriatloa in the material
tMt rnmst M eoasidered in saapllag. In shoots of the same
TOriety there is likely to ooemr rather large dlffereaaes in
the water relationships of taplieate samples if th© relative
aaoimts ©f fease and tip portioas ©oaposiag the two samples are
aot the same, fhis fa©t i# brought omt in tahl® 1, where data
are giv@a for th® tip aad base portions of the sane shoots.
Table 1, Water relatioaships in has© an4 tip portions
of th® same shoots. Jan. 9, 1932.
?ari®t:^

Pereeatage of water
fips Bases Di^f.

Pereeatage of water
uafrazen
Tips Bases Diff.

Hihernal

49.0

4i..9

g.l

41,1

46.£

5.1

Tirgiaia

51,4

47.6

3«S

38.8

44.3

6.1

Shield•s

S3.0

4@.6

3.4

37.1

40.4

3.3

Dudley

§1.0

48.S

g.7

39.7

44.5

4.8

Wealthy

50.4

47.0

3.4

39.1

45.0

5.9

lomsis

51.f

47.5

4.2

39.8

45,6

5.8

Belioioms

§1.4

48.1

S.3

38.0

44.3

6.3

Mean

§1.1

47.9

3.3

30.0

44.3

5.3

- 1# •
filer® is ©xJiibited. fey tM© feases ia every case a higher
mter retaiaiag eapa&ity agaiast freeaiitg than is the oorrespoading tips of the sa» siioota. A larger meaa of 5,3 per
oeat for mWr upafrosea ia the bases poiats to the relatioaship
of uafrozea water to wiater hardiness^ siaee it is geaerally
kaowa that the tip® of shoots ar@ oftea killed twriag a wiater
that ia^tares the feas©@ very little.
From the results in tahle 1, th© ooaelusioa mi^t he
drawn that simll Aiffereaee# in a oci^risoii of varieties were
eatirely the resalt of varyiag qm.n%lti®s of Ms© aafi tip
tissue aakiag up th© sables, To test the validity of sueh a
ooaelttsioa aafrozen water measureiieats were made oa portioas
of shoots of the saa» diameter. Bepreseatative data from these
deteraiJiatiOBs

fomd ia talsle 2,

fahle Z* Water relatioaships in shoots of th© same
diaaeter i3/16« to 4/16«). Jaa, 18. 1933.

Peroeatage of water

Perseatage of water
uafrosea

Hiheraal

47.©

44.1

firgiaia

48.9

41.5

Bmdley

46.t

43.e

leall^y

49.0

42.0

loeasis

^.6

4g.3

Delioioijs

48,3

4g.4

Staiawtn

4S.§

44.e

Variety

- If It Is ®¥i4®iit from the data {fabl© g) tMt there are
fflsas\arabl« tiff®r©aees betw@@a mri«ties when seotions of
stioots with tM same iia»ters ar© eoigsared.

Even though the

mriatioa Im tip aad bag© portioas say aeooimt for some differeaees la a eoi^risoa of ¥arieti©s, thore are also other eourees
of differeae® to be cos^idered,
'Perlmps the greatest source of variability in water relatioaahips within a single variety is the rang© of its iadividmal shoots. In table 3 aay be seen th© total range in 15
indiifidual shoots which wers selected espe-eially to daiaoastrate
this point, fhe largest and smilest shoots in eaeh of the two
mrieties were iaelttded in this seleetion. In the amm table
are data fros the emtire 15 varieties measmred the preceding
day.
Table 3. Bang® of 15 individual shoots in two ^rieties,
and in the 15 varieties. May 00, l§S3-«
fariety

Peroentaj
Hl#i lieah

of water
Bange

Peraenta^ of water
unfrozen
High Mean
Low Hange

^oaathan

57.5

55.S

S3,S

3*7

31,0

£8.0 25.6

5.4

Delleious

01*4

SS.g

i©,§

4.8

25.7

24.1

19.9

5.8

All varieties 5S.8 §§.5 5S.0

S.8

30.6

27.2 24*2

6.4

It is apparent from the ranges la unfrozen water that
shoots of the same variety behave very differently in this
respect.

Any sample colleeted on the day of this determination

would probably fall within or near the values bounding the out-

- 18 »M® Halts of tke -variety. Tb© limits for tii© iadiTidttal
varieties are e:ie.®eted only very slightly toy tbe range of the
©atir© 15 varieties, fiius it womld s@®a that imder su«h. a emiitioa a ccsaj^risoa of the iadlTidual varieties would b® value
less, It showJLa be aot@t, however, that th® met&ns of the two
varietlas are aot the saae, aad a later statistical analysis
briags ottt th© slgalfieaacs of this fact.
frca the resmlts disciissM thus far a question might arise
as to the possibility of obtaining satisfactory duplieatioa ia
sai^l®® wh#a several «atire shoots were used ia saa^ling. Table
4 yields light on this t^astioa as well as furnishing some la~

fomatioa as to th© aeouraey of aeasurem#at of the unfrozen
wat«r»
fabl® 4. Wat#r relationships ia duplicate
samples• Jan, 30, 193S.

Tariety

F®r0®atag@ of water
I
ll
di^f.
48.E

0,B

41.2

42.8

1.6

'ffealthy

49.0 49*1

0.1

41.5

41.4

0.1

loensis

4t.O 49.4

0.4

43.g 43.0

0.2

Cortland

S<5.S SO.S

0.0

41.5 40.5

1.0

Jonathan

49.1 48.9

0-.S

41,2 41.5

0.3

Delioioms

51.1 51,0

0.1

38.4

38.9

0.5

Staymn

49,0 490.2

41.7

41.1

0.6

49.4 49.4

41.g

41.s

o.ei

Virginia

Mean

• 48.4

O.lf

•

Peroentag© of -water
unfrozen
I
tl
ilft.
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4 eoi^3pisom of tli® psrseatag©® of water ia saag^le I and
®mple II iQdi©at®:s a rather close similarity ia th® duplieste
saa^l®s, wMl© tlie eoluaos refresenting the pereentages of water
iiiifroa®a are imdieati^e of the acemraoy of measurement. The
larger differeaees ia percentage of uafroseu water might be
attrlbiat«fi to tlie graater posslt>ilities for error iavolved ia
measuring this fra-cti^a. Tlie data la table 4 are Isardly repres®atative of the wriatioa ia sampling, with a mean differ
ence of oaiy 0,61 ia pereeatage of uafrezea mter, sinoe the
fflsan dlffereaoe ia all determinations, iaoluding both duplioate
and triplicate sampliag, was 0*80 with one-half of the obserTOtioas falliag between 0«.4 aad l*g»

fhis error of measureaent

is aeatioaed agaia ia the statistical analysis of the individual
•rarietles.

The Water .Relationships in Apple Shoots
Uader ?«rioms freatiaeats

A MTMBMR of experlseats were ©ooducted to study the be
havior of the smbstanees responsible for holding water unfrozen
as well as to farther test the hypothesis that the capacity to
retain water against freezing is related to winter hardiness.
The following discussion Is ao account of these in-restigatioas.
Effect of slow and raMd freezing on unfrozen water
For sc®© tiae there has prevailed among investigators a

- go eoatrotersy oirar tbe iaflu®rn3« of slow and rapid -bemperatttre

fall in eattsiag Injury thromsli freezing. Some plant iavesti.gator® have obstrved ®3re injiis^' froa a rapid drop in te^eratur© tMn from a more gradual lowering. Others have been unable
t© substantiate this ¥iew. Hildreth {18) eonelnded that apple
shaots frozen more slowly were iajmrefi less than those frozen
more rapidly. Oarriek (3) noted a similar response in apple
roots. In an extensive study of the effeet of rate of cooling,
Ch&Mlar {4.) showed that a rapid tea^erature drop eaused more
killing in frait tree shoots than a eorresponding slow eooling.
Mueh additional evid^Boe might be presented to show that rate
of freezijag ia a factor in deciding the amonnt of injury.
In aoB-liviag systems Stiles (54} and Moran (32) ha-re

noted a mrked differenee in the aanner and type of crystal
formtioa with rate of eooling
|
a rapid eooling eansed more
nwrnrouB and smaller crystals to form. Moran (32) also ob
served that rapid and slow rates of freezing affected the
strmetnre of gels differeat.ly* fhis observation -^as confirmed
by Hardy (14).
If rapid freezing eauses greater injary than a corre
sponding glow freezing, it might be es^eeted that more water
womld for® a© ie© with a more abmpt temperature lowering. To
determine the influence of rate of temperature fall upon the
percentage of water frosen» a set of samples ieas placed in the
cooling brine at 0® and allowed to cool to -SO® in 12 hours.

^ Z1 -

tlie

of

was reached tlie duplieate samples

wer© aMed aat frsesiog was ©eatiaued at this teiaJ^eratu^© for
12 hoars. In tatele 5 tmj be found re^preseatativ® data froia
thiis pro©@d*ir@.
Ta^l© 5, Uafrozea water in shoots frozen slowly
and rapidly, Jan, IB, 1@3S.
Variety

Pereentage of TOter
Slow Rapid Iffi.

Pereentage of water
unfrozen
Slow Bapid
Diff.

Hiher®al

47.3 47,4

•fO.1

45.3 45.6

+0.3

firginia

48.9 49*0

+0.1

43.5 4S.5

0,0

BMley

4f

47•5

0.Q

47.§ 43.2

-1.3

Wealthy

49.6 49.3

*0.3

41.9 42.9

+1.0

loeaais

49.5 50•1

+0.6

45.8 43.7

~0.1

Delieioas

48.5 47.9

•"0* s

44.4 45.7

+1.3

Staymaa

47.4 4§.1

-1.

46.S 47.6

+1.4

Mean

48•4 48.g

~o.z

44.6 45.0

+0.4

lay differeaees obgerTatol® ar© very similar in size to
tliose e:ip@eted in daplieate s-aaples whieli h&^e toeea treated
alike. Rapid eooliag, then, did not decrease the q.uantity of
water wsfrossen OTer that fomd with a more gradual lowering of
traiperattar®.
It shomld fee poiated omt that slow eooling is not neoessarily slow freeziag sinee an undercooling of several degrees
might osoar. Johnston (SS) observed inoipient ioe foraation in

- 2S p®a©3i btiis at tmp®ratur©s from -5.©® to

In the

pr®s®at lavestlgatloa preliminary studies ifith the dilatcaaeter
showed tMt Bolidlfieatios b«gan abotat 4 to 6 degrees below
ser© in apple shoots. On the basis of these crystallization
temperatare® the iaportaaee of madereooling is qtuestionable.
Apparently the rapid rate of freezing employed here had
no measurable iaflueaoe oa the quantity of ice forsaed in the
tissue. It Is eertaia that at this temperature no injury to
the ^oots was ©aused by either treatment and it may be that
differeaees resxilting from rate of eooling eould be measured
only at killing temperatures.
Effect of period of freesia-it oa unfrozen water
In the killing of plant tissue by eold the influenee of
freeziiEig tiiae has been ahown to be an Important eoasideration*
By prolonging the ti»e froa 3 to IS hours, Hildreth (18) ob
tained an inerease ia the amount of injury In apple shoots at
the sai^ temperatiire (-43®G. on Ian. 2). Potter*a (40) results
with apple roots were ia agreement with those of Hildreth.
lewton and Brown

noted inereased preeipitation of proteins

in expressed plant juices after longer exposures at the freezing
temperature. If inereased injury in apple shoots is caused by
greater water loss through iee forTOtioa, it might be expected
that aore iee should fom with longer exposures to the freezing
temperature#

- as Sxperiaents to test tlae iaflueae® of freezing time on tli®
pereeatage of water taafrozea w@re coMuctei. during the season
of least Mrdiaess as well as that of greatest eold rosistanc®
in tiie skoots. Tim results of tliese experiments are tabulated
ia tablt 6.
By comparing tie values for mfrozea water ia table 6a it
my b© seen tliat on May S3 a freezing period of 4 hours was long
eaoTx^i to establisli a water-iee ®q[uiHbrlaa in tlie tissue.

On

Jaa# 18» howeisrer, etuilibrim was aot r©aeiied during the first
4 bomrs of fr®@ssiag. Tbis fact is ©vidsnt from the smaller
q,ttaatity of tinfrozen water ia tke S4-hOMr period. Tbe aargin
between tb® two periods of exposur© is not large, but a statistieal analysis of ttie data gaTe a bigbly signifieaat difference
between th@

TO1u©s

for 4 and S4 iioiars on Jan, 13. In tbe test

for aignifieanee the value for "f* ms 9.77, wMle the highly
siQiifieaEt t?alu^ for "f* is only 2.97 (10).
Mreu thom^ the wat«r-ic® eeulllbriua was not eoapleted

during the first 4 hours of freezing at -20° on Jan. 18, the
data in table 6b show that @q.uilibriua was reached in 24 hours
on Jan. 4., The laek of a slgaifioant difference between 24
aad 96 hours in unfrossen water on Jaa. 4 indicates that all
of the iratsr that eomld be frozen out in 96 hours fonaed as ioo
in the first 24, hours of freezing*
* '•t" ia a mlu® used ia - the test for si^ifieanoe of differ
ences between iieaas. See Fisher (10).

- 24 Tabl© 6a aad to* laflmeaee of period of exposure to
eoM on unfrozen water-

Tariety

May 23. 193S
a^aa. 18. 1933
4 hours
^4 Hoars
4 libmra
24 hours
f«re®atag« of
PereentaK© of
wat®r mf.w» water uaf-.w. water uaf.w. water uaf.w.

Hibernal

57*1 25*9

§7.8 24.7

47.3 45.2

47.5 42.4

Yirginia

61.4 21.§

SI.5 21.2

49.8 41.7

49.4 37.8

Dudley

53.4 29.4

53.3 Et.O

48.8 43.4

47.8 41.1

iTealthy

56.7 ES.6

57.8 24.8

49.2 43.6

48,1 40.3

loaasis

58.2 23.8

59.1 22.8

50.6 42,0

49.8 40.0

D«lioi©ms

58.5 24.3

58.0 22,8

48.6 43.9

48.1 41.8

Staynau

54.S 29.6

54.®

28.7

48.3 44.3

46.9 41.3

57.1 25.7

57.4 24.9

48.9 43.5

48.2 40.7

M®aa

Variety

-S®
-20O
Maroh 1. 1933
4. If33
¥ iiours
1 24 hours
24 homrs
9® ^onrs
Peroeatage of
Perceatiim of
water maf»w. water imf.w. water unf.w.
water

Hibarwl

46.2 44.t

46.2 44.1

4®,9 59.5

47.6 60.5

¥irglaia

48.S 42,9

48.3 41.S

48.1 53.0

48.6 53.6

Bmdley

47.7 4S,8

47.7 43.8

47.7 55.0

48.5 54.6

fealt&y

4942.S

49.S 39.4

47-8 55.8

48.4 55.4

lo-ensis

47,5 43.1

47.5 43.1

49.5 53.7

50.3 53.7

D«iieioas

47.1 43.4

47,1 42.7

47.4 57.1

48.6 57.1

Stay®a.a

45.5 42.t

45,5 43.0

45.3 62.0

46.0 62.5

Meaa

47.4 4i^S

47.4 42.5

47.5 56.7

48.3 56.8

-

-

l"?i4©atlf -fell® tiae r©q,uir©d for the attainaent of a waterice eqailiferiim at -gO® -varied with the eoadition of the tissue,
fh®a the shoots w®r© ia th® hardened state aore time was neoessary for tii^ estahlishmeat of a water-ie@ ©t^ilihritm than when
it was aore readily killed hy sold. Perhaps the loager freezing

tiffl® ret^ired to reaeh etW'ilihriua ia the shoots while in the
hardened ooadition is ® faetor in their surviving oold.

The

influease of time is iaportaat in a study of heat treatiB»nts
on eolloidal and liTing systeia and it is possible that death
froa ©old is a time-temperature relationship similar to death
from heat.
fhe peroeatag© of moisture in the tissue may he a faetor
in detemialMtg the time for attainment of equilihriim*

Working

with gels, Jones and Gortaer (24) found that the time to reach
©ttiilibrlu® "farted with th© eonseatratioa and the temperature
of ea^osure.

At temperatures near the freezing point the rate

of reaehiag etullihrium was slower than at lower te^eratures.
Gels of higher aoneentratioa froze more slowly than those with
less dispersed mterial*
fhe data in table 6 are partly in agre®ment with these
obserTOtioas in gel sjatmas.

On May E3 the percentage of

moisture in th® tissue was high and equilibrium was attained

in a shorter time than on Jan, 18, when the pereentage of
water was lower,

systems.

fhi® behaTior is siailar to that in the gel

On the other hand, the attainment of equilibrium in

.«

z&

-

apple BhmtB at %hm tes^ratmre aear the freezing point (-S®)
was faster tMa at the lower temperatar® C-SO®)»

The eoiapietioa

of an ©fuilibrlim in 4 hoars at -5° is shown frcm a comparison
of th© mfros®!! water in 4 aai 24 hours on l&.reh 1. A glaaee
at the water relationships in fig, 11, i«g® 55, will show that
th® tissue mm still ia th© hardened condition at this time
and th@r®for© a ©<mparisoa with the measurements made on Jan,
18 is Jmstifiahle. Th® more rapid rat® of reaohiag equilibrium
at the lower t®s^®ratur© in apple shoots is Just the rerers®
of that ia gals as r®:p>rte4 by Joaes ana Gortner-(24).
Effect of -praeaaing low tanperatur-e on unfrozen water

It would hm valuable to know if eacposure to cold brought
about aay changes in th® substanees retaining water in the un
frozen coMition,- To test the iaflusnee of low temperature on
th© subsequent behaTior of these substances, two sets of samples
were first frosea 4 hours at -20® and then warmed to -S®,

When

the latter teaperatmre wa® reached, one set of samples was
tafeea fipoa th© >-5® bath and plaeed in water at room teiE^eratmre for one hour.

At the end of th® hour this set of tubes

was returned to the -S^ bath along with a triplieate sample
not

frozen. All three sets, i»e«, -20® not thawed, -20°

thawed and -i® oalj, were then frozen 14 hours at *§°,

fhe

data obtained froa this procedure are presented in table 7.

- g? 7, Influence of preeediag low temperatures
oa imfroz©a water* i£ay S, 19S3.
Yariety

-S® oily
water

mnf.w.

-|[0O thawed
Percentage of
water' aaf.w.

-20*^ not thawed
water

uaf.w.

Hibernal

53.4

4?.e

5S.1

4S.1

52.0

57.7

Virginia

§5.0

44,0

5§.S

S9.6

55.S

30.8

Dudley

55.0

46.S

4g.3

§g.4

55.S

Wealthy

5S.0

49,0

51.S

43.6

51.2

38.2

loenais

§l.t

49.S

§1.#

41.9

52.2

56.2

&eli®ious

53,S

46.8

5a,7

45.0

53.2

33.5

Stayinan

Sl.S

45,2

51.0

38.6

51.4

38.9

Mean

§2.8

46,9

41.9

52.7

35.8

The trlplitste sai^les of eaeh variety (fable 7] appear to
be qmite aiallar if tli® p«r©®iitages of water are aay indieatioa
of tiieir likeness*
By OQaparlag t!ie means for mafrozea water ia the -5® only
aM t!ie -£0® thawed treatment it is clear tbat after eoffipl®t«
tkawing- from the colder temperatttre a reoooling to -5® froze
out sore water tMa was r«oir@d by -i® in the tmtreated sample.
Tk® greater t^aatity of water xmtTmen ia the -5® only treat
ment is eirideae© of the irreversibility of the process of
freezing ©mt and reabsorptioa of water ia tbe tissue.

A

differea©® ia unfrozen water of 5.S per sent resulted even
tMough tbe samples were allowed EO liours in which to eome to

- g8 ©fuilibrim -after th@ Initial freezing at -20®» one hour of
wUeh. was at r©€ffli temperatmre. It is probably eorreot to
assTO®., fr«m this decreased water rstainiag capacity of tbe
tlaaw@(l saittpl®s, that tli© lowar temperat^e brouglat about some
alteration in tfa« orgaaimtioa of the s^bstanoes responsible
for tH® retention of water against freezing.
A <soapari®oa of tli® pereeatage of water unfrozen at -S0°
tliawed and -S0° not tbawsd (fafele 7) will reveal the fact that
part of the water originally frozen was reabsorbed by the thawed
saapl® and was not reaoved by the subsequent freezing at -5®.
this relationship is shown slearly by the difference in the
means for unfrozen water. The thawed saaples have a mean of
41.?, as eampared with 5§.S for the samples not thawed.

If

all of the water originally frozen at -20° had been formed
a^in as io® in the refreezing at -5®, it might be eacpeeted
that th® two means for unfros^en water would be the same.

Since

the thawed samples have a mean of S.9 per cent larger than the
samples nofc thawed, it may be coneluded that this value rep
resents the q.uaatity of water reabsorbed and not frozen a^in
at th© temperature of -S®. When ttila value (5,9) is compared
with 5.2 per cent, the difference between aeans of the saiaples
held at -5® only and those held at -80^ and thawed, it is seen
that approximately one-half of the total water originally frozen
at -20® remained in the lig^uid state at -5°. This ia evidence
that the freezing process is only partially reversible.

If

- 29 tbe proeess were e.oiiplet©ly re-Terslble no difference ia the
means of tlie tMw©d aad not-thawed s-susples would be expected.
Jones aad CJortaer (M) were able to deiaoastrate coisplete rewrsiMlitj in the gelatijn systems tMey studied.

la systems

of inorgaaie hydrogels tliey fouad the quantity of water frozen
to be iaereased by a pre-fious lower tenperature, thereby re
sembling apple shoots ia their lack of reirersibllity.

Thus

the substaaoes responsible for retaialng water unfrozen in
apple shoots behaw mors like iaorgaaic or iaelastic hydrogels
than like gelatin, an elastia type of gel.
fh© data in table ? are also of intei^st from the poiat
of ¥ie-« of wiater iajury»

If ©old injury results from a de-

hydratloa of the protoplasm by the removal of mter in the
formatioa of iee, a period of se^rere cold followed by warmer
weather that remalaed below freeziag would probably be as in
jurious as if the temperatures had remained low. 'Phe larger
peroeatage of water frozen in the -SO® aot-thawed treatmsat
o¥er that of the samples held at -5® oaly is eTidence ia favor
of this suggestioa. fhus it would seem that cmoe the water
has beea removed as ice, it remaias ia the solid state evea
when the temperature is iaereased to a poiat where the water
would aot have fro-zea originally, fhie failure of the ice to
aelt indieates that eolllgativ® properties are of minor iaportaaee la retaiaiag the water in the liquid state.

If they

were effeetiv®, ^Itiag of the iee eould be expected at the

.30 wam@r temperatur®.
Results similar to tbos© i.is©iissed above were obtained
with & temperature interval between HtS® and -S0°.
Effect of extreme eoM. oa unfrozen water
A freezing teaperatmre of -20°G. was used for the majority

of deterainations in this study principally because Rubner (44),
Tkoeaes (56) and Robinson (43) iaave assumed that all of the
"free water" and none of '*bomid water" is frozen at this point*
Grortner (12) has stated that, "....when a part of the bound
water is rstaoved from the hydrophilie oolloid, the oolloidal
structure is altered and vital function interfered with.'*
Since it appears froa this that •'bound water" is essential
for the eontinuaaee of vital functions, it would be interesting
to know how temperatures Icwer than -gO^G. influenced the quantity
of water reMining "bound" or unfrozen.
TQ

deteraiae this influence some observations were mde

on shoots frozen at -43® along with their duplicate® at «20®C.
Hepreseatativ© results of these observations are contained in
table S.

- 51 Tafel® 8. Unfrozen water ia shoots held at
and -go©. 3-aii. 2, 1933.
Variety

•430
water

I'erceata^e of
unf.w.
water unf«w.

Order of
hardiness

Hibernal

4S,6

m.Q

46.3

§1.5

1

Tirginia

48.0

32.9

47.8

46.4

2

Dudley

45.2

38.0

45.6

49.3

3

Wealthy

50-4

28.8

50.6

40.3

4

loeasis

48.4

33.S

48.4

45.8

5

Delicious

48.2

33.3

48.8

45.6

6

Staysam

4^.3

34.3

48.0

45.5

7

Mean

47.8

33.9

4?,f

46.4

From the data in tabl® 8 it is elear that with a lowering
of temperature there is an increased ice formation In th®
shoots. The samples held at -43° retained only 33.9 per cent
of their water in the unfrozen st&t©, as compared with a mean
of 46.4 p@r ©@at in th® dmplieat© samples held at -20°. Lower
ing the temperature' E3® hroaght about a decrease of 12.5 in
percentage of water unfrozen. 13ie decrease in unfrozen water
fr<» -^5® to -to® on this date amomts to approximtely 22.5
per cent as calculated from fig. 4* page 38. Adding these two
wlues gives a total decrease of 35.0 in percentage of water
unfrozen ia a temperature drop from -6° to -43®G. In other
words, th© unfrozen or ••bound" water decreased very decidedly

- §2 with temperatmre- lowering,
Jooes aad CJortaer (S4) found the ^aantity of uafrozea
water la gelatin gel to chaage Tery little, if at all, between
-6® ant -50®C*» while ia slllea g©l and other gels of the ia-

elastie typ® mafroaea water desreased with temperature lowering.
Again thsre Is evlteace that the behavior of the substances
responsible for retaining water unfrozen in apple shoots is
sluilar to the Inelastic type of gel rather than the elastic
ty3?e.
It is possible that during January a temperature of -20°
Is not eoW eaou#i to test critieally the eapaeity of a shoot
to aur^iire eol4. HiMreth (18) showed that a tender apple vari
ety was killed by a traiperatur® of -41®G, in January, while a
hardy variety survived this te^srature.
Sine© th© data la table 8 show an inerease in lee formtion with temperatmr« lowering, it is suggested that perhaps
a more satisfactory temperature at whleh to aeasiare th® ability
of a shoot to retain mter unfrozen would be one nearer the
killing point»

At this oritisal point the q,uantity of water

unfro2iea would probably be at a minimum for survival.

Yari-

eties falling below their minimia reg.'iiremettt would die,

while varieties retaining their hydration point above their
ainiatm level would survive.
Assuaing that the atiniMB® water req^uirement for survival
is the same for the protoplasm in all mrieties, separation of

. tender aad harSy varieties wotiM be possible then by measuring
tbeir oapaoity to retain aoistur© unfrozen at tMs point.
It «an b« seen in tabl® 8 tlmt at -43® the pereentages
of uafra®@ii water do not allow tb© ^rieties to be placed in
order of hardiness on this basis* Hot only is this iagsossible
using pereentage of water unfrozen as a basis, but also when
the unfrozen water is expressed as weight in grams, as a per
centage of dry weight, or as m peroentag® of the fresh weight
of the sample.
It my b® that the assumption of ainiaum water requirement
for survifal is in<sorr@ot, or perhaps the varieties differ in
this retuire«©nt»

On the other hand, the water relations in

the protoplasm or the liTing portions imy be a^sked to a large
extent by other aaterials present in the tissue. Even though
a separation of hardy from tender farieties was not possible
at this low tes^erature, it still appears to be the logical

point at which to compare eapaoities to retain water unfrozen.
The faat that death ooeurs at the lower temperatures where the
quantities of water remaining unfrozen beccsae smaller and
smaller indieates that a relationship exists between death and
the ^moatity of water retained &®ainst freezing,

Effeet of a preceding waro 8.i;>ell on unfrozen water
It is generally aoeepted that injury from oold will result
if a warm spell during the winter is followed by low tempei^tures

~ M wJiieli womW not hare tees lajarioas ia %hB abseaee of the mild
period*

lajary of t&ls aatar© is @s^e«ially premlent on

peac&@s aad pluae ia a regioa wii©r@ tli® teBperatur© fluetaates
over a wide range during t&® winter.

Uad@r such oonditioas

some aiteratioa ia tlie water relatioiisliip should oeeur if the
ialury is tli® result of water loss in th© foraation of io©.
fo aeastire ttie iaflmeaee of a mm period as it affeots
the g.uaatities of water unfrozen, four sho-ota of eaeh rariety
were ©olleeted oa Jan, 13» 1933, la two of these unfrozen
water was »asmrM iroaediately so that the -rariatioa between
individual shoots eomld ¥® noted and also to have a basis for
aomparisoa with the treated sami^les.

One set of the remaining

shoots was plaeei with the ©ut ends Is water ia a eold storage
room at 0®C, the other set raaaiaed ia the laboratory at room
temperature until 3"aa. 24, when unfrozen water was measured in
both at the same t«tp©rature as the first two seta, -g0®0.
The data colleeted from these ofesermtioas are shown in table
9.
It is obvious from t&e data in table 9 that the two
sam:ples aeasared oa

IS were r&ry much alike in their

TOter relations. In both of th© stored samples there was a
aotieeabl® Inerease in the pereentage of water, as is evident
from a eoBrparison of their means with the two samples not
stored, lotwithstanding this increase in total water, the
quantity of water r@Mtlning unfrozen ia the samples stored at

35
fabl® S, fhe sffset of a previous warm spell on water
rstalniag eapacitj against freezing.
Variety

IS. 1932
Jan. 24,
. 1933
Q6
Saaule I 1 Saamle II
flocaa 1
P@reeata^«© of
J'eroeataf^ of
water uaf»w.- water uaf.w. water tmf.w. water uaf.w.

Hlheraal

47.5 43.§

4i.S 41.5

52^3

S7.9

51.4

37.7

Virginia

51.S 36.0

Sl.O 3?#S

57.0

27.1

53,9

34.8

Dudley

$0.2 S9.4

45.8 45.5

§®.l g9.7

51.5

38.9

fsalthy

4?.4 4i.f

4'?,4 4§,B

54.8 29.3

50.8 40.2

loensis

48.a 41.g

47,4 41.®

53.S

32.1

52.5

38.7

Deli©ious

45.7 4E»6

50.g

S5.5

56.4

30.5

52.6

36.3

Staysaa

u*f

m,&

47.1 4S.0

54.0

30.4

52.2

36.4

40.S

47.t 41.3

55.0

31.0

52,1

37.6

Mean

0®aparlsoBs
Sample 1 and Saapl® II
RocM and Sa^l« II
0® and Saapl© II
Signifi©aat
Hlglily Sigaifleant

Values of «t«
0.50
4.75
0.5S
g.l4
z^m

0^ is not slgaifieaatly different from that in set II. TMa
laek of signifieanee between the two sets is indieated by the
smll value of "t" iO.5} and suggests that no change in the
water retaining oapaoity against freeziing occurred during the
storage period at 0®. (Ht© test for sigaifioanoe in this &xperiaent was aade on grams of uafrosen water and not per
centages,I
On the other hand, a oomj^rison of the unfrozen water in

- 36 the set storei at room t®mp«f^ture with, that ia samisle II shows
a mrk@d alteration in eapaeity hy the storage treatment. The
signifiea-ae© of the differ®a@e hetweea the®@ two sets is indi
cated by the large ml«e of «t**» 4.?5.
It Bsay be ooaeladed^ therefore, that the storage at room
temperature deereased the water retaining eapaeity of the shoots,
while the saaples held at 0® were not etenged appreciably ia
this eai®eity»

It is true that the eoaditioas mder which the

shoots war® stored in this test are seldcm duplieated in nature;
aeverthelese very similar eoaditioas are often observable and
it seeas probable that the result® are Indicative of what occurs
during a warn period ia winter. If this assumption is correct,
the data ladlght be used to further the hyj^thesis of the associa
tion between water retainiag capacity and ability to survive
cold.

Effect of heat treatment on uafroaen water
It was stated pr^fviously that the influence of other eoapoaent mterials ia the shoots aight mask the water relationships
of the protoplattic portion of the tissue.

An isolation of the

water retaining capacity of the protoplasm alone would be de
sirable because the vital activities are assumed to be limited
to this portion. By ascertaiaiag the total quantity of isater
unfrozen in a living shoot and the t^antity held after killing
the shoot, it sight be logical to attribute the difference in

tbes© two valmes to tlie iafiuenG® of the living protoplasm,
m att«apt to iii»asure thiit iaflmenee was mad© with the follow
ing pro©«dur«.
Oas set of a pair of duplieate samples was heated ia a
water ^th at 80^0* fear oa© hour. At the ead of the hour this
set with its dmplioate was held la the bath at -20® for 4 hours,
after whieh the mafrozen water deteraiaatioa was raade. By this
trea-teeat it ai^t he expeeted that the protoplasa would be
disorgaaiaed by the heat and eoasettieatly lose its ability to
retaiB water agaiaat freemiag. Curves for the aean values of
15 varieties are plotted la fig. B, page B8, For eonvenieace
in ©caparison, the eurve for the maheated duplicate samples is
plotted ia the same graph•
It is iaterestlag to aote (Fig. B) that iastead of the

aatioipated decrease ia uafrosea water by the heat treataeat
there was aetaally an iaerease duriag most of the year.

Through

out the sprlag aad stamer ^oaths the curve for heat-treataeat
is above that of the uatreated samples, but upon the approach
of wlater it deereases until la December whea it shows a
slightly lower value for uafrozea water thaa is esailbited in
the uatreated duplioates.

This lower value oontiaues through

the wiater matil the moath of Maroh, whea the heated samples
agaia retaiaed aore water uafrozea.
The relative positioa of the two eurves is probably eorreetly ea^Jlaiaed by a sugar-stareh relationship. Mueh work has
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(1B| to show that apple shoets increase

ia sugar coatent aai decrease ia (|«aiitity of star eh durtag
wiater* It is also well kaown that heat augments the imbibitional properties of staroh*

fhiis, diiriag the season whea staroh

is present ia largest q,miititles the per«©atag@ of unfrozen
water is greater ia the heat treata^nt.

When the staroh supply

falls off ia early wiater this iaflmeae® through heat is no
longer ohs®rmhl©«

At the return of'spriag, however, the pr-es-

©ne©' of staroh is a^ia laarlcei hy an increase in peroeatage of
unfrozen water in the heated saaples,
thy th® eurv®. for heat'-treata&nt should fall below that of
the untreated sample ia ifiater is not clear, but it is suggested
that the heat-treatseat had soae additional influence on the
mterials other than that attributed to staroh.
It,is hardly necessary to point out that it was impossible

to aeasura the influenee of the protoplasm in the retention of
water against freezing with this procedure.
Effect of oven drying; on unfrogea water
There was discussed in the previous section an unsuccessful
attempt to ascertain the importance of the living protoplasm in
retaining water against freezing. The ii^asurements mde there
were on fresh material that had been heated for one hour. In
this section the results fros measurements made on the same
samples before and after oven drying as*® discussed.

Before

- 40 laalciag tii® seeond aaasuareaeat tli© dried saai^^les wer© soaked
BB hours in distiiled water*
It was thought tliat a tHoroi^li oven drying would certainly
disrupt 1&© eolioidal organization in tli# tissue beyond re~
ooTery and thus the difference in unfrozen water between the
original sample and that in the dried sample should give some
idea of the iaportanoe of the inert jmterials la the retention
of water against freead-ng.
Som results of the deteCTinatioas are shown in table 10.
fable 10. Effeet of o¥en drying on water re
lationships.
Variety

Fresh
water

1
Soaked
f'ereenta^e of
uaf.w.
water uaf.w.

Hibernal

4S.9

36.5

38.6

26.3

tirginia

§0.1

35•0

39.7

27.1

Dudley

49.®

S5.§

38.4

24.9

Wealthy

4f.4

M.9

37,6

24.6

loeasls

47*B

36.®

35.9

26.§

Delieious

§l.g

33,f

41.1

27.2

Staymaa

4S.8

3S.-S

41,3

24.©

49.g

3S.0

38.9

85.9

Mean

It ©an be seen in table 10 that after the samples were
dried they did not reabsorb in SB hours as much water as was
present in the original fresh tissue.

A larger mean of 10.3

« 41 la pereeatage of total water la the fresh samples suggests
that an alteratioa la the water relatloas of the substances
oomposiag the tissu® was birou^it about by drying. Not only is
this effect aotiseabls in th@ total water reabsorbed but also
in the eapacity to retain this^ water a^last freezing.

As ex

pressed on a dry weight basis the fresh samples held 9,1 per
sent more iirater against freezing than was retained in the same
set after oTea drying. It would probably be assuming too much
to attribute all of this larger water retaining capacity to the
colloidal organization of the liTing tissue, yet it is possible
that this organisation plays a

role in this respeot.

fhe in^ortaace of the inert material in preventing the
water froa freezing is disolosed by a mean of 25.9 for unfrozen
•water in the soaked samples.

Evidently the largest fraction of

water reiaaining raafrosea at -SO® serves merely for hydration of
the lifeless materials*
CoaimrisoB of uafrosea water in nursery and tree shoots
Some (jmastioa might arise as to the behavior of the water
relationships in the same variety when grown under different
©oadltloas.

It is quite well known that the hardiness of a

tree ean be influenoe-d by cultural practices. Perhaps the
water retaining eapacity of a variety varies with the conditions
under which it is grown.
fo test this influence of enviroiment upon the water re-

« 42 taiaiag capaslty ia siioots of tJtie same variety from different
sourees, unfrozen water measmremnts were made at the same time
oa samples froa iiurs«ry and from oroMrd trees.
Altlaomgli it is maatoessary to include data for Individual
varieties, the meaas of the same 10 varieties from each source
are plotted ia fig. 3, pag® 38. An inspeetion of the curves
r©v®als a marlced differense ia the water relationships of the

shoots from the two somroes. In the tree shoots there is a more
gradml ajattiriag of the wood in the fall as indisated by its
lower perosatage of water trnfrozea. This slower change in
^uantitios of mafrozoa water is aotioeahle agaia in late winter
and spriag. Mot only are the rates of ahange less abrupt in
the shoots from the trees hut also of less intensity, reaahiag
the higher level of the nursery shoots only oaoe during the
winter, ©lis lower level for unfrozen water ia the tree shoots
is surprising ia view of the lowr peroentage of total water
present and is probably iadieative of a less aomplete maturity
than that ©haraeterlzing the shoots from the nursery.
fhese differenoes in the saa® varieties grown under unlike
ooaditioas suggest that physiological as well as Inherent
oharaeterlstios are important in ietermiaiag water relation
ships la the shoots.
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Wafrozsa fJater as a M#ans of Separating Hardy
from T®ndmr Varieties
Comparison of Tarletlesfrosen at *80^0.
imi« laiWW—ilwltiiiiLiiil ui i ii«li|i—|wt»*w.iiiii[i i i

iiaiw

Oa® of tlie priaeiptl objeetlyes of this lnve®tigatioa was
to assertaia tli® usafmlaess of imfro^ea -water measureoisnts for
separating appl© varieties oa tl© basis of their winter hardia©ss, 4ssimiiig that the esipm.&ity of a irariety to retain
ffioistmre in th© unfrozen state wh©n smbjeeted to freezing
temperatmres is related to its ability to survive cold, then
it is logical to suppose that th© hardier varieties vould have
th© larger eapieity ia this respeet.

In this eoaneetion, how

ever, the rate and time of maturity of the different varieties
are faetors that might influenee the state of hardiness as well
as the g^uantity of water held unfrozen. Gimnting such a possi
bility, it vould ®e®ffi desirable to have a knowledge of the
ehangiag water relations from season to season throughout the
eours® of the year. Aoeordingly, unfrozen water measurements
were aade at monthly intervals on shoot growth of the current
season.. By this proeedure any distinguishing varietal charaeteristies such as rat® and time of maturity, as indicated by
their water relationships, might be disclosed along with the
relative water retaining capacities of the different varieties.
Although curves are shown for only three varieties, the
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- 45 data for all fifteeia Mve Ijeeii plotted and carefully studied
for amy iifferenees that algbt allow for their separation into
aa order of hardiness.

The eurres in figs. 5, 6 and 7 are

plotted with data frc®. the Tarietie© Virginia, Wolf rdTer and
Stajmaa; representing the two extreaes and a mean in the scale
of hardiness as observed froa years of horticultxiral field experieae© (27),

Virginia is exoeptional in its hardiness,

Stayman is deeidedly lacking in this respect, while ?Jolf River
is interaediate in ability to survive oold,
An examination of the graphs ia figs. 5, 6 and 7 will show
that th© curves of th© three varieties ar© very similar in per
centages of unfrozen water.

Apparently there is no relation

between the known hardiness of a vmriety and its ability to
retain water unfrozen at -SO®C»

"When the data for all of the

15 varieties are plotted together, the interlaoing of the
individual eurves makes It q^ulte Impossible for any variety to
be distinguished by the position of its curve at any time.
In other wrds, the order of hardiness as arranged on the
basis of unfrozen irater •rories frcm time to time with no
variety maintaining a consistently higher or lower position
in th© scale, fhis Is true whether the unfrozen water is ex
pressed as a percentage of total water, of dry mtter, or on
a fresh weight basis. That is, the unfrozen lyater in apple,
shoots held at «SO®C- for 4 hours will not serve as a basis
for sepmratiiig a hardy from a tender variety, regardless of

- 46 the tiae of the .year at whlcii the aeastireB^at is siafie.
Perhaps tMs eoacliisioa shotild not be surprising, ia ylew
of the fa©t that Dunn (8) aad Hildretli (18) found the surTival
order aaoag varieties to ehange from time to tiiae whea appl®
shoots were frozea and allowed to recover. Similar fluctuatiotts liave b@@n noted in oth#r plant©.

Bvea so, Kiehols and

Lamtz (38) and Dorsay ($) have observed ia apple trees that
th# degree of browaiag after winter ia^ury is q.^ite consistent
for a variety. It should be pointed out, however, that the
degree of browniis^ is not a aeasmre of survival since ©any
shoots my be severely browned and yet recover apparently un
injured.
Statistical analysis of the data
Iven though it Is impossible to separate varieties into
an order of hardiness, a statistical analysis of variance
indicates that varieties differ significantly in their capac
ities to retain water against freezing. Results of the analysis
are shown for the tree shoots as well as for the nursery shoots
for both years in table 11:«
In the te®t for significance of varietal differences it
is necesaary to compare the value (1429) listed under "mean
stmre** with that of '^interaction'* (1103) in the sajae column.
In like manner the significanee of the difference between
months my be tested. By these tests there was found in all

- 47 11. Analysis for varian«s® in Tarietles
tested.
Mnrserv shoots
1932-33
imi-m
Mean
Mean
sq.nare
sq.nare
D.F.
B.f,

Tree shoots
1S32-33
Mean
sq.uare
D.F.

fotal

Sgf

i4ia

35S

Z&IZ

219

S375

Within pairs

im

70

180

107

110

139

Between means of
varieties

14

1439

14

920

9

1811

Between means aonths

10

404S3

11

76663

10

44977

140

305

154

404

90

431

Interaction or exueriiaental error
tliree series a

sigalficaat dlffereaee betweea -varieties.

Tests fsr sl^ifisaaoe were aad@ ia accordance witii Fisher's
method, hut ^siag tfee tables for *'?'• gitea by Saedeeor (SO).
Tkis Is statistieal e-rideaee tMt varieties do differ sigaifleaatly with reapeet to their water retaiaing oapaeity against
freezing even though it is not possible to arrange them into
an order of hardiness on this basis. In spite of the fact that
this analysis does not explain at what time or where the differ
ences oscnr, it doe® prevent th© mistake of concluding that
varieties are all alike in this respect. The difference in
unfrozem water between months is more obvious than that between
varieties and is also proven highly significant by the same
test. This significance wonld b© expected from an inspection
of the emrves.

A point disetiss@4 previousXy ia regard to errors of
teohniq^u© aad saiapling is shown olearli" in table 11*

Values

listed. aft®r "wltMu pairs" ar© indisative of the error resillting frc® laboratory te0halq.ue alone, while those mader
**interaction" represent the hiologisal error plus the error
of laboratory t©eimit*»e»

©lis latter eombiaatioa is the best

estimt© of the "experimental error.**

Snedeeor (50) has dis

cussed in soil© detail the ealeulation and the signifieaaoe of
these two errors,
CommriaoB of varieties froaen at

and "80^

It has already been shown that the formatioa of ice in
apple shoots iaereased with temperat«re lowering. Suoh a re
lationship indieates that part of the witer freezes very
rcmdily, while other portions form as i©e only at lower tem
peratarei»

A further eooling after the first part is frozen

wotild freeze that water *hioh is retained more tenaeeously and
is removed only by the lower temperature. A test of the eapaeity of a shoot to retaia water between a high and a low freezing
t«perature shomld gife scae measure of its ability to survive
©oldj sittc© it is this last portion, held more firmly, that
deeides snrvival or death throtigh freezing.
In detemlning the sjuantity of wter removed between a
mild and a aore severe teaperature, unfrozen water measurements
were isade in dmplieate samples held at -5° and -SO®. The curves

- 4S for til® aeans of %hm 15 mrleties ar# preseated ia fig. 4,
page 38. fbese mrvma are showa aerely to giT© some id®a of
thm geaer&l eomrs® of mfrozen water throijghottt the year.
It is aotad that th© spread hetweea the two curves ia
greater iia the swm&T aiid amtwa than during the winter Months.
Ia May of the aeiEt spring this tendeney is again notieeahle.
The si^ifieaae© of this larger spread during the seasons of
least resiatane© to eold is not exaetly clear, but it suggests
that less alteration of the water relationship is effected by
a lower tei^eratur® dmring the period of greatest resistance.
In ecmparing the individual varieties the differences ia
peroentage of water unfrozen between the two tea^eratures were
averaged for Deeember, January, February and March, the months
of greatest resistance to eold. 1?hese averages are listed in
table Ig.
It is obvious from table IE that the varieties eaanot be

arranged in the prijposed order of hardiness from the means of
the differenees in pereentage of water unfrozen. If a line is
dTOwn under the value for Wolf Biver, however, it may be seen
that varieties falling below the line have larger mean differ
ences than those above. With the exception of Hibernal and
Wagner the varieties fall definitely into two distinct"groups.
Cmparing the two groups statistically gave a value for "t**
of 5.41, with 3.01 as the highly si^ifleant value.

This is

statistical evidence that a tender variety ean be distinguished

- §0 »
Table 12. Mean tiffereaees in uafrozen water
toetweea -5® aat -20®.
Variety
Hibernal
Virginia
Shield's
Dudley
O^abena
Wealthy
loeasis
Wolf River
Sortland
Baltiaor®
Jonathan
Deliolous
Srimes
ITagner
Sta^mn

Order of
hardiness
1
g
3
4
§
8
9
10
11
IZ
13
14
li

Mean difference
in pereentage of
water unfrozen

Order of
differences

12,0
10.7
9.9
U.l
10.9
11.6
9.9
11.8
13.4
13.8
14.9
13.0
13.9
Ig.l
14.9

8
3
1
5
4
6
£
7
11
12
14
10
13
9
15

from a hardj ©a® hj the larger quantity of i«e formed in its
shoots during a temperature dro:p from a mild to a more severe
freezing*
It xmy he

®oii»wliat

disappointing to find tliat tlie vari

eties eaimot ^e placed in a more definite order of hardiness,
using the unfrozen wter values as a basis for arrangement, but
it should not be forgotten ttot this order m&j vary from time
to tia®. Even if an exaet arrangement is not possible by
following this proeedure, it is of scaae value to be able to
plaee a variety in a tender or hardy elass irrespective of its
relative position*

Althoi^h the evideaee is in favor of such

a separation, th© two exceptions and the arbitrary position

-Sl
ot the

lla« must Q©t h® OTerloGked In formiag con-

cliisioa-s.
Otheg ccMpariaoiis of mrieties
In aMitl©a t© the ecmparisoas just diseusaed scnae other
procedures w©r© ^ployed la an effort to separate the hardy
ftom the tender -tmrietie®*
Rohlasoa i4,Z) fouad that it was the laerease in capacity
to retain water agaiast freeziag, after a hardeaiag treatment,
that distingaished a tordy from a teader species of insect.
His findings womld naturally suggest a similar ccmparisoa in
this aaterial,
la order t© aeasare this iacrease in capacity the aafrozea
water Tal«©s for Jaly were sahtracted from those of January.
The difference between the two imlaes was takea as the iacrease
in aafrozen water fro® the tender to the hardened conditioa.
Hesults for the two years were siailar in not allowing a
separation of the hardy from the tender varieties oa the basis
of increase in percentage of water aafrosien.
Another eoapariscii of the varieties was Bade from the tiafrozen water of the eaaples that were heated one hour at 80°C*
and frozen at

It is t^^ite unaecessary to preseat aay

varietal data frcsa this treatment, but it should be mentioned
that no separation of hardy and tender varieties was possible
fi^ the results obtained*

.§g •
A siailar msucoessfml attCTipt resulted from the measareffl®ats mad® at -5®. fhese data are omitted also but may b®
fomd ia the appeadix. In suiiElng up varietal comparisons it
should be stated that all of the data obtained have been
studied for oharaeteristics that aight serve to separate the
varieties on the basis of their hardiness. ?^ith the possible
exception of the observations presented in table 12, no re
sults were se^eured that would allow a hardy variety to be dis
tinguished from a more tender one.

The Goiirs© of the Water Relationships Throughout
the Tear
For a general diseussion of the oourse of the water re
lationships throughout the year the means of the 15 varieties
are plotted in figs, 8 and 11. Charts for the temperature
and rainfall over the same period aeeompany these eurves.
Rainfall Is illustrated as total precipitation per week, while
the points on th© teaperature eurves are detemined as means
of IG-day Intervals for mxiaum and minimum temperatiires as
recorded by the United States leather Bureau at Ames, Iowa.
At the be^nning it should be eaphasiaed that each point
in figs, 8 and 11 is the mean of 15 varieties. With this
number of observations a small difference in location of the
point is likely to be of more slgnifioanoe than if the position
were established by a siagle pair of observations of one variety.

» 5S 1?h®se ©-lirws represeat data from shoots of a siagle g.rowiag s@asoa. lieasmreme-nts were aa€© at moatlily interwls
througlaamt tiie year*

All n&^ growth present in the spring

months was removed l>®for© the samples were ®ut«

In this way

the ehanges observed ar© not attributable to the presence of
new suoeuleat tissu® but rather to alteration of the material
of the same source as that studied through the preoeding suimaer
and winter.
On most Tarieties buds were Jast beginning to enlarge on
April 21 in 1938, ant leaves were only partly developed on
April El in 193S.

As observed from aaterial in the field there

is apparently no relationship between the hardiness of a variety
and the time its buds break in the spring. Nevertheless the
stage of developaent In the buds is reflected by the water re
lations in the shoots. The data obtained on April 21, 1933
showed that varieties having buds ready to break retained a
smaller pereentag® of water unfrozen than those varieties ex
hibiting a less advaneed stag© of bud development*
This alteration in water retaining oapaclty with spring
growth i® probably best shown by the abrupt drop in unfrozen
water from March to April, fig. 11. This sudden change in
water retaining ©apaoity against freezing takes place in spite
of a slight decrease In the total quantity of water present.
A similar decrease in percentage of water unfrozen is also
noticeable in the spring of the previous year (Fig.8).
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.m mother ahangs In the water retainiag oapaeity of the
tissm© Is Qotlesahle in the atttam aad early winter of each
year. In early wiater this ehaage also takes place t^ite ind«f©iid#iitly of the total water content of the shoots, Un~
tomhteily th® ©essation of food syathesis took pias© long be
fore Movemher# whea maay of the leaves imd fallaa and the
reaalMer were dead froa frost. Still in both years there is
a gradual Inorease in eapaeity to retain moisture tiafrozea
until Kareh#

This Inerease proeeeded even after the water

content in the tlssme had reaehe€ the constant level maintained
throughout the winter.
¥ith the exception of the two eaataples just discussed th©

tjuantity of water reiaaiaing unfrozen appears to be rather
closely related to the total water content of the tissue.
This is shown by the fact that a low percentage of unfrozen
water usually accompanies a hi^ moisture content, while a
high TOter retaining capacity characterizes shoots having a
low pereentag© of water*

If the unfrozen water was merely a

function of the total ijuantity present, it would remain unchanged
after the water content of the shoots reached a constant level.
In general, this is th© case, hut th© two exceptions noted in
the spring and autiaan furnish evidence that there must be some
other iaflmenc© on water retaining capacity besides the per
centage hydration of the tissue. la the autuim the exception
is that of an increase while in the spring tbat of a decrease

- s? la eapaeity, 'fifcese exceptloQs iadisate tliat at least part of
tlie smbstaaees r-etaiaiag water iiafrozea are associated with
th,© Tital aetivities of the tissue. If stieh were not the case
it would he difficult to aeeouat for these alterations in
oapaeity without an acecattpaajing change in g.uantity of aiatter
present. It ia ©oneluded, therefore, that living processes
haw an Influence upon the substanees responsible for retaining
water unfrozen*

This conclusion 1© contrary to that of Meyer

(31) cited previously.
Of sours© it Is impossible from the data on hand to aeeount for the reactions responsible for this alteration in
water retaining capacity. It is suggested, however, that the
protective action of sugar may be of some importance in this
respect, lapecially in the light of a recent publication by
Hewton and Brown (36) does the influence of sugar se^ possible.
They found in freezing expressed plant juices that less pre
cipitation of proteins occurred after sugar had been added than
when it was omitted. If such protective action existed in
apple shoots, one might expect a maxlsKm in water retaining
empaelty during the time when sugar is known to be present in
largest quantities. In an analysis of apple shoots Hildreth (18)
discovered that the highest sugar content occurred during the
winter months. 4t this saae time the water retaining capacity
against freezing Is at a aaximm, as seen in figs. 8 and 11.
The occurrence of the two »aximuas at the same tiiae laay be a
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m@3re eolaeidea©#, but tlier® is a possibility of an iaterrelatioasliip.
Aloag witli tlie proteetiTe action of sagar it is possible
that aiteratioas la tM materials present may cause soiaB change
in watsr retaining capaolty. In a^tuap synthesis of suhstanoes
into more coaplex strmstures coald alt«r the physical and chem
ical

Stat©

of the matter presaat without appreciably changing

the d3^ weight. In the spring

th©s®

same substances could be

cMnged in the re'verse direction by an analysis or breaking
down process, fhis change in state of the aatter on hand could
account for the alterstion in water retaining capacity without
a measurable increase or decrease in percentage of dry matter.
Seme unpublished obsermtions of llartin (28) are of interest
here. In a study of hardiness of sweet cloTer orer a number of
years, he has found repeatedly through cytological teohniq,u«
that the protoplasm in the ceils of the roots appeared Tery
dense at the approach of winter. With the inception of growth
in the spring he obserired an abrupt liquification of the proto
plasm. fhe exact tiM at which these changes took place varied
with the weather eonditions in late autum and early spring.
Loosais (gS) h&a suggested that hardiness is the result of a
structural differentiation of the protoplast which makes it
aor© resistant to precipitation, such differentiation being
dependent upon and in ;pirt initiated by a high sugar concentra
tion in the tissue. I^ese obserTations appear to be in agree-

- 59 m©at wltb th© results of this study, tout it should be mentioned
in opposition to this view that Harvey (16) believes the pro
cess of hardening is aeeompanied toy an analysis rather than a
synthesis of snbstaaees. He found laor© decomposition products
of proteins in cabbage after hardening tham were present in the
unhardened leaves.

Newton and Brown (36), however, were in

clined to attribute the presence of such intermediate products
to the action of freezing and not to the hardening treatment.
No mtter what th® explanation underlying the changes in
water retaining capacity aiay b®, it sees© clear that it is
associated with or at least parallels the hardiness of the
shoots. Hildreth (18) has plotted killing temperatures for
apple shoots over th© course of a y©ar»
terag^rature of

His data show a killing

in July, with a gradual lowering to about

-40® at the first of January. Little change is then noted
until an abrupt upward trend begins the first part of April,
reaching -6® in Hay. fh© striking relation between Hildreth's
killing tej^erature curve and the curves for unfrozen water
in this study suggests that the ability to retain water
against freezing aay be of iag>ortan®e in ©old survival of
apple shoots.
The greater resistance during the winter months is asso
ciated with a larger water retaining capacity at this time.
The same freezing tesperature is able to remove as ioe a Much
mailer percentage of water during the period of greatest re-

- ©0 slstanO'© than wkea th® tissue Is aore readily killed by sold.
Tills smllex portloa reMved as ie© would m&aa less departure
fro® tlie Borml vater relatloasliips is %im tissue*

It my be

that it is m&QBsmry to r®i»T@ as lee a rather definite pereeatage of the total water present before serious injury or
death of the protoplasai results.

Under sueh a eondition the

shoots in the winter couM withstand a mmoh lower temperatwe
before this miniwmm pereentag© would be reached*
Too aueh emphaais should not be plaeed on the percentage

of water unfrozen without a diseusaion of the percentage of
total TOter. numerous imrestigators (1}, (7), (23), (35) and
(55) haf@ pointed out that hardiness is associated with a low

moisture eontent. Some authors (22), (48) have contended that
hardy varieties ean be separated faroa tender sorts by their
lower moisture content. 3u©h is not the case with the apple
shoots used here, although there is evidence that the degree
of reelstaaee to cold is related to the water content of the
tissue.

This relationship is readily seen from an inspeetion

of the percentage water curves in figs, 8 and 11.

Fron suraier

to winter there is a marked decrease in th© moisture content
of the shoots. During the winter the percentage of water reaches

a low level that reaains

constant until spring, when it

rises very abruptly. It is obvious that when the shoots were
least resistant th® »oisture content was high, while during
the period of greatest resistance to cold the percentage was
low.
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4 ecw^rlson of tiie two years s&ows t&at the percentage of
water la the shoots was lil^er during the winter of 1931-32
than ia the following year. A lower pereeatage of unfrozen
water is also obaerTable in 1931-32, The fact that the two
years differ with respeet to the positioa of their carves is
probably eorreetly ©agplaiaed by th© comparatively warm, moist
autymB of 1931» In whieh some woody plants bloomed in late fall
aad mny exhibited a renewal of growth at this time.

A glance

at the te^erat^re and rainfall charts (Figs, 9, 10, 12 and 13)
will show th® difference between the two autwian seasons.
From past ea^erieaee with winter injury to fruit trees it
is known that the conditions of 1931 were not conducive to a
thorough hardening as contrasted to the weather of 1932,
Dexter (5) and fuaianov (5?I have found recently that conditions
favoria^ food accumulation are generally favorable for the
hardening of plants. Bie season of 1931 was not especially
favorable for the accmulatioa of foods as ecsmpared with th©
following amtum,. It might be assumed, then, that the shoots
were less hardy during this year than during the following
year} an assuaption that is sup:^rted by the smaller percentage
of uafroasea water as welJ^s total moisture content in the shoi^ts*
Another relationship between the course of the curves for
unfrozen water and cllmtic conditions is suggested by an inves
tigation by Harvey {17). In a study of elm seedlings he deteraiaed the threshold value for hardening to be about 5®C.

wti®n th®

was eoatiaaoms.

otoserfstbl© at 10®G«

Little or no hardeaing was

la figs. 9 ast 18 it my be noted that tlie

5® liae iaterseets th© mxiraiBa tmspermture eurves in the spriag
of botii years at about tbe same tl» tk© drop la tmfrozen water
osemrs. fhm iaflaeaee of a mm tesperatur© oa tli® ability to
retala water wafrozen was poiated out in a previoiis seetioa and
tlKJse results

ai^arently substantiated by a similar de-

orease obsermble imr®.
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la attemptiag to separate apple varieties into an order
of hariiness it sliould be reaestoered that mny faetors saist be
aonsidered. In the first plaoe, the order of hardiness prob
ably varies frcaa time to time with no variety Biaiataining the
Bwm® relative position throughout the year. Kot only is there
a variatioa between varieties but also the shoots of the same
variety respond differently to the same freezing temperatare.
Different degrees of in|mry through oold my oeear withomt
death resmltiag to the entire shoot. It is only when a suffieleatly large portion of the living tiss^ie is killed that re
covery becomes impossible. The sagnitnde of this portion may
vary HMoag varieties and from shoot to shoot within a variety.
Again there is a differenee in the same variety brought
about by the external enviroaaent, fhe hardiness of a tree
will vary with elimatio and other eonditions g^uite independently
of its inherent resistaaee to ©old.
In spite of these sources of variation hardy varieties
survive winters that kill the more tender sorts. It is this
coastaney of behavior that su^ests some inherent difference
in the hardiness of the varieties.
To test this inherent difference by measuring the capacity

- 64 to retaia water uafr&z&a Is emplieated by tlie factors mentioned
abO¥©, plas th® laek of iaformatioa as to the necessity of tiiis
capacity in awnrival. The rate of freezing and the rate of
thawing haT® both heen shown to have an influence on the injury
resulting fr<m l&v teaperatures. neither of these affeet
measurably the (quantity of water frozen. There are probably
other faetors infItteneing the aiaotint of injury without altering
appreelably the t^aatity of water frozen in the time.

It,is

these additional inflaeaees that demad eaution against placing
too mmch eiigjhaBls upon capacity to retain water against freezing
as the major factor in surfifiag cold.

Heirertheless the im

portance of this capacity is evidenced again and again in the
study presented h«re»

This is especially noticeable in the

s€®parison of unfrozen water in the tips and bases of the same
shoots, in the effect of period of exposure to freezing tem
peratures, in the effect of extreme cold, in the effect of a
preceding warm period, in the o<»parisons at -5° and -20®C.
and la the general course of unfrozen water throughout the
year.
The attempts to separate the hardy fro® the tender vari
eties using unfrozen water as a basis were futile, with perhaps
the one exception of the coisparlson laade at-5® and -20°.

In

this case the tender mrieties, taken as a group, exhibited a
greater loss of water in formation of ice between the two tem
peratures than did hardy varieties.

Although the data Indicate

tMt smell a prooedure might serve for i>laeiiig a variety into
a liardy or tender elass, more -eviieaee is aecessary to sub
stantiate t&is point before a i>©sitive assertion ean be made.

- 06 -
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tJEfrosen water aeasureaeats were made on apple shoots by
the h©at-of-fusion method at aoathly intervals throughout the
year.
Some 0vid©,ae@ was obtained to show that the freezing
process in ajjple shoots wms partially reversible, resembling
the behavior of an iaelastic gel ia this respect*
la general the data smpip^orted the hypothesis that the
capacity to retaia water agaiast freezing is associated with
wiater hardtaess of apple shoots,
A statistical analysis of the data indieated that vari
eties differ ia their eapacity to retain water against a
freeaiag tmperature of ~20®G, Nevertheless it was impossible
oa this basis to separate the varieties into a hardy and a
tender clasa.
There was evidenoe that a teader variety might be dis
tinguished froBi a more hardy one during the winter by the
larger quantity of loe formed in its shoots in the temperature
interval between -5® aad -80^0.

A eoaaeetion was pointed out between external environment
and water relationships in the shoots.

-
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4t»,© 37.2 37,1 18.6
j'oaatJtaa
34.9 If,.8
4i,0 S€
50.? 5#..2 37,S ie,.3
dTtmm
47,B 39.1 •35.0 18,§
Wa^@r
4s*e 38.§ S7.i 19,1
Sta^ma
4t.4 3-5,2 S4,S 17,4
^aimasry SS, 1S3£
I

11

III IT

4t»0 41.S m,Q EO,S
,5©,4 41 41,9 SO.8
§.3L.a 40.S 43.2 .E0,8
49..0 m.7 -40.9 SO.9
Qk&hmm
48.9 40,S S8.7 19,8
4i.,.6 41,3 40,§ 20.5
loesssls
4S..S 43.3 •40,t gl.O
loif Elwrn^ iO.O 40.f 40.9 go.4
Cortlaai.
50,3 m.7 40,0 go.o
Baltinese 47•© 43.1 S9,S 20,-6
50.$ m.1 40.9 20,S
B©li0lc«i-s 52.,I m•S 40*6: 10,4
Qrim&s
.47,5 41.4 S7,4 19.6
Wa^tsr
48,-6 m *•3 41.1
StB-frnm.
©0..0 m ,.0 3t,0 •.19a
Hil)-@roal
TlrgJtelJa
SMeM*«

BecOTi^r 21> 1931
I

II

III If

5©,0 41.g 41»S 20,6
m•1 40,4 40,S 20•2
51.7 3S,1 4S,0 20.2
.5 44,0 41.4 21*3
49...5 41*0 40,1 20.2
m,6 ^,5 42,a 21.5
m.5 43,6 42,8 21.5
50.S 41.2 41,7 20.7
50,1 41,0 41.S 20,5
49.4 m*Q 41.0 20 «&
50.5 40,0 41.0 20,2
50.4 40,0 40,7 20,1
49,6 40,8 40.8 20.2
49,4 42.3 41,3 20,9
50,1 39.4 39.5 19.8
f^l^rmaxy 20, 1932
I

II

III IT

47,0 45,6 40.5 21,4
49,£ 41.2 40,0 20,3
§1,1 40.1 41.9 20,5
m,S 42,3 41,1 20,9
49,0 42.3 40,6 20,7
40,6 4g.4 41,8 21,0
48.7 42.7 40.5 20,8
51,5 40.0 4B.S 20.5
SI,0 38,8 40.4 19,8
49.3 42,4 41,3 20,9
50.1 39,5 39.6 19.7
49.1 40,8 39,4 SO,0
46.4 45.E 39,2 21,0
47,1 44,4 39.7 20.9
50,4 37,8 38,5 19,0

I ~
of water.
II of wa4#j*
Ill- Pereeatage
wat®r., Srj w@i|^t 'basis.
If tmfTO»a wates?, g2!®@ji wsl^t basis.

(Ill J

WBT^h. 21, 19S2
I

II

Hi

I?

Hibernal
Tlrglaia
iiiieia*3

47.3 40-.0 21-.6
48.7 4g.-8 40«6 20.8
51.E 5§.a 41.S 20.1
49.-2 41.6 40.8 SO.6
49.6 40.4 39.7 80.0
48.8 41-.® 40.0 S0.4
48.1 43.7 40.S Sl.O
l€3«mstj®
Wolf BiiF©^ 49.S 41.1 40.0 SO.B
47.7 4S.-5 S8.7 SO.E
4S-.4 42,e 3S.4 SO.3
BaltiMM
48.a 40.5 38.7 19.8
Xonatiiaa
49.6 40.7 4oa 80.2
4S-..9 44-*7 S0,® 21.0
0rim©©
4e.s 44.4 «2Q. ^ eo..5
fa^«r
47.0 4S-.2 38:.4 SO-..S
StasMoa

ilp-srtl 21J 1032
I

II

III

17

50.2 36.8 37,1 18,5
SS.O 51.9 34.5 16.5
55.7 28.4 ^•7 15.8
51.9 33.5 36.1 17.4
50.1 37.E 37.4 18.6
49.3 37.0 3e.o 18.2
50.3 38.0 38.5 19.1
50.S 36.0 36.7 18.1
-

•50.9
§3.0
51.6
49.7
49.5
51.g

-

-« „

—

33,3 34.5 17.0
30.6 34.5 16,1
31.5 33.7 ie.s
33.0 3E.7 1S.4
35.8 35.1 17.7
33.4 35.1 17.1

May £1^. ItSS

I
VlygtJiia
SM®lt*s
Biadl©:!*
01:a%#aa
W#al,tliT
lemsls
Wolf Siw
SQ-rtlffii€
^li#iTOS
Orimes
Wn0mT
Staiima
I II IIITf -

II

III 17

61.0 81-.4 33.6 13.0
61.1 SO*4 32.0 12
60,6 S0.6 31.6 12.5
5-6.2 25.8
14.5
&0'.6 20.9 32.2 12.6
58.0 28.4 3X.S Ij.1
.0
57.5 24.3 SS-.0 14.
50.0 22*S 32.a IS,4
5f.1 21.7 31«4 IS.8
Si.5 22.0 32.2 13-.0
60.B 21,2 32.0 12.7
60.S 21.-4 32.7 IS.0
57.1 23.1 31.0 13.3
59.7 21.7 32.3 13sO
59.5 22.4 35.0 13.3

P&3ee@atag©
Pero^tage
PeTCisnta^
P®rc®iitia®®

of water.
of wst#^
xmtmmn water, dry
mfroaea w-a%©3rt

-

basis.
w#ig5a-t basis.

(IV)

imm 21, imu
I
¥irgi:aia
Sliie.l€*s
.Dudley
OMbeiia
l?ealthy
loeasis
Wolf Bimr
CortlaM
Baltimsi?©
JoaatliaB
Delleioiis
Grl®@s
Wagae^
Sta^assi

III

I?

II III

IT

S5•2 16.9 31.7 11.0
61.6 17.8 28,5 11.0
eg.0 18 30.8 11.7
61.5 18.7 29.7 11•5
66.1 16••,.4 32,0 10.8
6S.5 17.0 29.4 11.8
64»0 17.1 30,2 10.9
83..8 16.,8 29.6 10.7
62.2 17.2 28.3 10.7
62.7 16.3 27.5 10.2
65.0 16.4 30-2 10.6
$6.4 14.9 29.4 9.9
es.4 17.0 28,0 10.6
62.1 17.9 29.5 11.1
63.3 16.7 28.7 10.6

A«©ist 20, 10:30

SepteBE&e? 21,, 1932

II

III IT

.8 13,
IS. 38,
.1
6,2,»t.4 20,a 3S,.9 IS.0
63^«1 20«4 37, 12»,f
•is.4 .2,2•0 m.5 15.7
ss.•S 21.4 m.1 IS.*9
61.,3 ,20,.7 3B, 12.7
63..,0 ,23,..7 38.
.1 M.0
Wolf Mtwmw 68 IS.a 37.5 12,9
eoi'tlaaS
64.,.6 El.4 38.S 13,*8
Baltiaof^ s?.
38'.-2 13..1
.8 19
JoaatMa
67.8 18,,2 m »0 IS,
.4
Delicit^as 64*4 24,5 44•,s 15.7
&ri2tt@§
66:.,6 SO.4 34.8 13.6
WagELiey
65.,,6 SO.0 39,1 3S »1
Sta^ioaa
64, 20.0 35.8 12.8

I
II
IH
I?

I

70
14.,4 S3.,8 10.1
66.5 16,8 33,.2 11.1
66#4 16
S2.8 11,,0
66.8 16.5 33.1 XL.0
m ,.6 13 33,.3 9,5
m•3 IS.0 3®.3 10.2
et*3 15.0 m
10«4
66
IS.1 29.9 10.1
68.•6 15.1 33.0 10.3
65,7 15,5 2.0.7 10.2
6f,.8 16*1 34.0 11.0
9...7
69.4 ,14•0 31
S5. 16•0 30 10,,.5
06 16.1 32.1 10.7
§7..,2 15,4 31.5 10.3

I
Hib@.i»al
Tlfgiula
SlileM's
I5u€l#y
Okab®na
W©altliy

11

3^1y 21, 1932

I

II

III I?

57,
.2 14.5
.5 25•3 34,
57.0 24..2 33.8 14»0
58••4 23.2 32.8 13.6
58.4 ,23.4 32.8 13•6
50.2 22.5 32.
.7 13.3
.9
58..g 22.1 30.9 12,
28,
34,
»6
.7
.8
15
,54,••6
.8
61,4 20.8 33.2 12,
60.5 22.2 34.0 13.4
57.0 24.8 32.9 14.1
6S•2 19.9 32.7 12.4
m.7 22.7 33,7 13*5
60.0 22.2 33.4 13.3
55.6 28.0 35.1 15
55.7 26.8 33.5 14.9

- ?©reeata^ of wat«a?;,:
- P@]res0t.a^ of irat#r mfromiL,
mtmmn wa-b@r,,, &tj weight basis.
- Percenta-gS' m-fTomR water, gs^en welgtit basis*

(V)

O«tot>ei'' S2,^ 19Sg
I
HiMmal
¥irgiiiia
SMeM*s
Dudl©!'
Ofcabeaa
Wealtiiy
loeasis
i^olf mwwt
GortlaM
Baltlmi'e
Jonathan
Pellcloixs
Grimes
?#agiie^
Stafis»

111

IT

I

II

III IT

47-.7 40.S 36.,9 19.*S
4$...8 38.8 34.3 1S.2
51.0 34.,0 SS.5 17.3
m.,.3 39 »1 38.0 19.3
47,3 40»1 m.0 19.0
4S..7 41,9- m•6 19.,5
47.7 40.4 37.0 19.3
4?,4 39.9 35.9 18.9
47.4 41.0- 37.0 19.4
49•a Si.,.S .36,.2 18.1
47*2 40.0 3S.7 IS.8
48.•S 40>5 .S7.7 19.S
48 37.1 S5.0 1S..0
50•S 59.a m .6 19.7
m.5 42«9 35.7 19.4

46 46.1 39.6 21.3
47.S 44.4 40.2 21.1
SI.4 38.6 40.8 19.8
47.5 44.7 40.5 21..2
48*7 48.4 m.3 BO.6
43.8 4S,4 40.4 BO.7
49,S 42•S 41.1 m.6
47.1 44.0 39.1 80.7
49•.•3 41.0 40.0 so.-2
m.7 44.6 39 ,2 20.8
47.7 4S.-5 58•8 SO.3
m
41.S 40,g 20.4
47.S 43.1 39.0 SO.5
47,S 44.0 40.1 20.9
47-5 44.0 39.8 20.9

Pec^bsr- SS, ims

3'aima:ry SI, 1933

I
HiberaaX
Tirgiaia
Slii©M»s
Bufl,ley
Okabena

II

KoTfi^er SI, 1932

II

III IT

.4 48.i 4^.0 82.5
47.
.0 4§.4 41..5 21.7
49.7 43.6 43.2 SI.7
48.6 45.4 43.0 28.1
46.8 47.7 42.0 2B.S
WBaXthj
51.0 4^.S 44.1 m»6
Icjensii
47.9 44 40.9 ai.5
Wolf livw 47.
.7 46,5 m a gS-.,0
Cortlaat
46.#6 45 43.£ S2.g
BaltlaK»3» 49.3 4g.9 41.7 S1..S
l"onat2iaii
47.7 4S.9 41.8 ai.9
Dslieion®
47.a 47.1 4B..g g2.8
Orimes
46- 46.3 41.0 SI.7
Wagaer
m.2 44.8 43.4 .gs.oStapiaa
48.7 43.S 41.S SI.5

I

II

III IT

47.1 48.g 4S.0
48.6 46.0 43.6
47.9 48.0 44.1
49.5 44.4 4S.6
4S.3 49,E 40.6
47,.6 •^.0 m.7
51.7 M.O 47.0
48.7 46.§ 44.g
47.3 47.5 42.7
4S.7 45.1 43.9
46.S 50.4 43.7
48.
.8 46.7 44.6
44.7 51.8 41..8
47.7 40.4 4S.3
4B.3 47.6 44.5

BS.7
22.4

22.0
sg..0
SE.2
E2,9
22.7
.6
22,
22.5
22»0
20.4
22.9
23.1
22.1
23.0

II of »at«r'nmtmm&m
III-- P®ri%enta0S^ watroms, wat«r, trj weight basis.
IT mfTOsm water, g^eeti w^lgfctt basis.

(VI)

24,^ X9S3
I

n

111 IT

m•s 48.8 41..S Sg.4
4?•B. 47.6 4a.7 gg.S
4S.0 44:."S m•S SI.8
€f .© 4^.7 43, B2..7
€fk6bmm
m.s 45*0 42.0 SI.7
tfwitey
m .§ 4S..1 4».2
XOQSSiS
48.0 47»-§ 4S.•f SB.7
Wolf Bimr 46,1 4i*a 4g'.4 Eg.-8
C(XttMM
48..3 46 v6 43.© M-S
m.0 47,7 m.4 E2.,S
^mathm
E5.0
m.1 4t.7 48
D&lieimm
48.2
4a...§ El.7
G-Mm-8
m.1 49,S 42.4 22..S
Wagpsr
m.3 47 40.7 g2v5
Staymm
m..s 47.S 41.4 EB.l
Hibernal
¥trgiiiS.a
8hteM*B

April EX^ 1033

47,2 39 ..1 3S .0 18
48.2 3-S..3 33*0 17.s
4®.6 34.6 34.0 17.1
DtaiS^
4S.7 .@9-,9 3S.0 18•4
47 S8.6 35.1 IB.-4
mrnitw
48...g 37.8 m.3- 18.E
49*2 m ...s m ,2 18.5
Wolf BITOT 45
m.•6 Si•4 19 .1
Goirtlaaa.
47 38.6 34.7 18.£
Balttiao.i'e
47.7 m.3 33.2 17.3
•48.1 m »S -33. 17.4
Belieldtts 4i.1 .c4..S 33»6 17.1
G3?1JS©S
4#•.2 38.2 32.8 17.7
WM^&T
4©.,3- 37,8 m:.4 •IS.3Stay»ii
47.1 m.2 m .0 18.0
Hib#mal
Tirglnla

I
XI
Ill
IT

I

II

III IT

46.8 50•4 44.§ 2S*6
50.9 44.0 45.6 ES.4
51•S 45*2 45.5 22.1
46.1 51.8 44.3 2S.8
48.-e 46.7 44.S 22.7
49.7 4.6.1 45.6 2S.0
48*6 47.0 44.S 22.9
48.2 48.5 45.1 23.3
49.-t 47.9 47.8 24.0
47.8 46.4 4S.6 22.2
50.4 m.S 47.0 25.3
50-.4 44.6 45.4 22.5
46.6 50.4 44.1 23.S
m ,5 45.8 4S.0 22.7
47.9 48.5 44.6 S3.2
Bay 20, 1933

58.1 24..2 .6 14.1
m.8 S4..4 34.8 14.3
m.2 24..2 33.8 14.1
53.0 SO,.0 35.9 16 .0
55 ..2 26-,.6 32.8 14.7
55.4 2-6-,•0 32.2 14.4
56 .0 28. 36 .0 15.8
.3 35•§ 15.7
§5.5 BS,
m*0 27..7 32.4 14.9
m .1 28. 33 .0 15.7
55..7 26.,.1 33.0 14.5
55 ,2 27.5 53.f 15 .2
m.1 26..3 32.2 14.5
S3.a 30.6 3©.7 16.5
53.s 30..0 34.S 16 .0

*»
'Qt wmt®r.,
of wa%#r
--• P0£c®at«@& mttmmm
ary wei^t basis.
- P@ar€^ntag® imfm'zen wat©T, green wel^t basis.

mi)
Bm'MtMm ia 'ime Tarletles Vlhm Ixozm. at »

IVLkf SI, 193S
I

II

62
16.4
m•1 19
i'/olf liir®T 59,8 17.'?
CortlSffiia
59.1 18,3
59.2 18,7
•g If.l
TotrntMs.
BeXiciosB
5f ,.s ZO.l
Grimes
56.4 20.1
60,1. 18.?
Waiter
St&ymmx
57.8 1©.6

firginia

lit

August 20, 19S2
17

S7,0 §.l
g^..s 11.4
26.4 10.S
£6.4 10.8
2^.1 11.0
35-...i 10.«
g7.# 11.-S
26...0 11.S
2.8.g 11-S
ES..9 11.4

S#ptemfeer 21, 19ig
r
flr^aia
iwtmr
W-QU Rtw
eoartlimi
?omiai<rai
35el4cloas
Srliies
Warier
Sta^sisii.

5S,...6
..0
M.
SS.a
SS,,z
5S.
.4
52..1
5S.3
S5..3
53.
5E.0

II

III IT

2 f . f 3S..0 14»8
St..5 SB.O 1S.*4
S6.Q sta 14.3
as,.i. SS.i
27.M 3X.i 14.5^
g?...g 20.S M.l
st.o SI.a IS.g
24.S SO.l lg.f
23*6 S3*0 ii..S.
St.5 Sl.S IS.S

21, less •
I

n

4S.9 40.4
46•6 43.3
Wall* Sl-«@3? 48 40.0
e#]etias4
4f.8 41--7
4S•4 41-.f
47*0 4i..a
l©li@l0as 41'•4 40.0
48,0 40
4?.8 m^B
Stai?»2i
45..•8 m*Q
Tii^gteta

I
II
III
I?

III IV
19,8
sa..i go.4
S8.1 19.,§
SS.2 S0.0
S6.1 19..S
It.4
36.i lt»-0
3¥..0 ii»g
36.S lf»0
36 19.7

I

II

III IT

62.0 27.6 45.2 17.1
63.8 25 44.9 16.2
64.0 S4.g 4S.0 15.-S
62.1 g4.s 39.7 15.0
59.0 SO.1 43.3 17.7
59,8 S6.B ss..7 15.7
S©.6 23.0 S4.0 IS.7
61.2 SS.7 57.4 14.S
IS-.6
©4.7 21.1
56..g 27.§ S5.5 15.§
Oefofeer
I

19Sg

II III

IT

•6 17,•5
46..S 35.6
.0 18
4S.5 m.a 34,
4t...8 M .7 34-.§ 17
46,.8 3S.
.4 3S.8 IS.0
.E IS.0
m..9 -St..1 30,
46-.-3 m..S SO .§ 16.5
46.S 3§.7 31.1 15.6
«.o 34,
.4 31.8 16,5
M . Q 3&.8 S-g-.8 17.1
45.1 m.0 51.S 17.1
Beemfcear g2 » 19S2
I

II III

IT

41.0 m.7 19.9
47.0 43.8 m.8 SO
48.5 41.0 38.6 IS.8
4'?.8 41.9 38.4 20•0
^•.S ,7 35.S 1§-.4
47.1 41.1 36.6 IS.S
4«,8 4S« & 37.0 20.0
4f.0 42,6 S7
m.0
48.2 41 30.7 20.0
45.S 4g.7 m•8 19•5

- P©«i^tag» of wst«r">•
of mmtmr unfrozen.
»
tinfrozen water, dry weight basis,
Peifemta^g3»&aweigtit feasls.

G*

I¥111)

El,, 19.®
II

I

Til

Febraaiy 21, 193S

rr

Vlsgtaia

48.7 45*S 4S..-S sa•3
47..2 48..1 4S*.0 gg.7
WfilX limr 47,
.0 48.1 42.a ag.6
e 48.5 4i*0 g3.0
C®rtlai^
47.IhVBaltlrora
Its..5 SO.8 4M*B 2^-,1
limatMaiR
49.
.1 4® *6 ^:*:0 S«.8
D@ll-eloms 47..9 45*8 •42«2 S2.0
Orim-B
<^..7 SI.t
48.
.7
Wagnej?
47..9 4S..9 40»-4i 81.0
StagEian
47..0 47-.8 4:2m.'4t 22 «4r

I

II

III

IT

47.9 41.0 .37...8 It.^6
46•! 4S...2 38,7 20.8
lolf Htv©^ 46••.4 44'.Q m,B 20.8
47...7 41...8 88..1 m.Q
BaltisoB©- 47.4 41^9 S7»7 19..8.
4S.7 4E..£ 37,0 If.7
C^llsloas 47.2 43.-0 S8...e 20.3
46..8 42.6 3f.»§ ao.o
Sii.'stos
laguej?
48,2 30,8 S8.*0. 1&.6
Stapaan
47.2 4O-.0 5t,-t IS.,-5
Tirgtola

s-m-Y <
I

II

1^,

m

IT

46..8 43.6
20•s
4S(8 46.6 89*4 21.s
46.>4 .S S9«3 SI.0
46..7 44.7 39.1 SO.a
M.
.7 47.0 38*0 SI•0
46..0 40«2. 39.4 21.2
46,
.s 45 37.8 20.2
47,
.0 43,Z 'm»z SO*Z
46..4 43.-S 57.7 20.1
45,
"JCTJC.s 37.3 20.2
.7 44.
.

Fiaroti 34, ItSS
I

II

April 21, 19S&
I

II

in IT

47.9 37.3 M.3 17.8
4e.6 S8-.1 ^.3 17.7
45.6 41..9 35.3 19.2
48.1 39.1 m.2 18.8
47.4 S7.S SS.5 17.6
4S..7
« JL SI.3 16.1
4S.7 4>4.4 52.7 16.7
48.§ 35..2 3S.1 17.0
48.5 M.E S2.4 16.6
47.3 36.3- 32.6 17.2

^4

III IT
««•««» A.

?i]?giEia

57,1 SS.4 31.1 IS.S
SS.5 2S.7 29.fi 3JS,..l
Wolf Hiwr S7.6 22.1 30•.-1. 12.7
Coj?%lmiiGL
5S.2 2S..e m.n 1S.2
Baltiia&s!®
51.0 8-0..8 3S.».l IS.7
51.e 10,6 •psi -n 11.1
M.i#toaus
14.0
.*0 gs.»§
5'S.e 24.#
1S^7
Wa^.«r
56»S
2.t»§ 12.^.8
St&fmm
m..-f 28..0 si«i M-.7
I - F«re<mtage
II - PmQi
III » P#«NBata.@a
If •P@:r0a®tB#9

of" WEitsr.
©f Wiitw «af5Eo-^ii m
wafmzmn watffir,
basis.
mttmmms.
gif«©a weight basis.

ixx)

fst#r lelaticms im
at 80^ CS,,

Jmiy .SI,

Hiberaal
Tlrgiaia

A-u@3tst 22,.. 19SI
I?

I

.1 21..§ 14.1
e€. Sg,§ 13..-9
6©.4 25,6 IS
Batley
6&..4 24,8 14.9
Qkabema
ss,8 20.© IS.7
ilealtHy
5.8'.0 26.4 15.S
l-<x?a®ls
63..2 ag.7 M.3
Wolf HlTer es.5 SI..0 IS.7
OwtlamA
es.6 se.0 IS
rnitimm
61.g 2S.2 14.8
^Qtmthm.
m.5 E5-.S 1§.4
Deltetoms 64..4 •21.9 14.0
Orimes
60.0 25.1 IS,0
Wapi%?
.3 as..5 1^.9
Stsymn
00 »1 2S» 3 If ,0
$ % .

S®|ita3Bas#2' tl, ItSl
I
flrgiala
S!ii©M*®
•0&alieait
Wmlthj
tmnsis
mis
GoTtlmS,
Mltiaoy#
fosatlffija
Bilttiou®
lmi^a•©3^
<Tr iiii'Mftlini'milttif

II

IT

56.2 31*8 17.9
S6.2 35.9 20<f
m ..8 •.S.9.-9 17
— -

— <m

61.7
S4,8
St.l
62,:§
5S,..&

gs.s If,.4
34.5 ia..f
29..3 .16..f
10.4
23.6 1§..0
—» -

§'8.S 16.4 t,6
61.§ ES.Q 13.4
Sl,,l g9.»0 If*8
—•» —
«w
-4a»<«MK

«»

— -

l&ea H©®tea 0^- Hoar
at - 20®

»— -

I

11

IT

63.0
.2 16.8
57.4 SI.6 IS.1
.57.6 S6.2 1§.1
62..2 28.5 17.7
.-S 83.4 IS .£
59.s 50.g 17.9
es.1 S5.2 15.9
.5 16.0
6S
m.6 gs.8 15.1
a 27..s 16•2
6S.2 ZZ.0 IS*9
.9- m.9 17.9
57.,0 31.1 le.0
59*6 sg.7 19
Oetofeer Bl, 1S31
I

II

IT

50.,9 55.0 17.6
52,3
18.-3
54.1 34,0 18.4
5g.,S 34.4 18.0
5g.S S5.7 18.7
51.0 S8.0 19.4
»«. .-.

56»4 S9..1 16.5
§1.6 S2.9 17.0
S3.2 S§.8 16.2
5§.7 S8i2 15,7
5S.5 28.1 IS.6
§4.2 28.8 1§.S
.§Q*S ^*•9 18.0

I
Pe»ei4tft.ge of water«
II - Pe.ree«t®g© of watea?
If pweemta^' nsfrozm water» gr©.©a weight basis.

m

SI* ItSl

]1
Hifeejra®!
Tirgisia
SMeM'a
Dtidlsj

Okatoeaa
Wealtiiy
loeasls
Wolf Hivei?
Gortlaad
Baltimoi^
Jouataaa
Delloious
aifiises

Wagiwr
Staymaa

49,,g
SI,.1
S2,a
m..0
51,.3
52.,2
48..8
51<>8
50,• 7
49..4
49,a
51,a
4'?,a
49,.6
m..1

11

I?

41.4 m .3
sa ,:5 19 .0
38 ,5 SO .0
41,S 20 .3
S3,3 19 *6
55
18 •4
40 .3 19 .6
35 .5 13 .4
36.8 18
39 .1 19
3S4 19 .7
35
18.2
40.1 18.9
40.g 19 .9
37.s 18 *6

iBMU&Tf B3', If 12

HlberMil
Tirgtala
Slll9ld.*S
Ihidley
Oka"b©iua
Wealthy
Io«issl«
Wolf nrm

Gortlaa-d
Bmltimor#
3'otiatbas
Delioloftts
Grimes
Waaler
Sta-iTmiQ.

I

II

If

48 • f
50 •8
51
50 #6
4f ..9
49
4f
51•1
49,4
48.4
50 ,0
52 .3
47 .0
4? »5

4g.l
40,9
41.3
4O»0
4S.0
40.7
43. S
38.0
40.9
40.3
40.0
56.5
41,7
42.3

20 »§
20.7
21.^
20,.g
20..0
20.1

«<•«•»>

-- -

-

B®©»1>03? 21, 19S1

gl,:8
19
go.2
19 .§
go^o
10,0
19.6

BO.l

I
49,5
49.4
Sl.§
48.4
49.1
4S *4
50.3
51.0
50,6
49,6
50.5
go.o
4t,0
48.0
49.2

II

IT

40 • 4
41.4
39 .0
44 .0
4S .0
40 .8
41.6
37 .5
37 .5
38 ,7
ae .3
39 ,7
40 .1
39 .5
39 »o

30 .0
20 .4
20 .1
21.3
ao .0
20 .1
no .9
19 .1
19 .0
19
18 .5
19 .9
19 • 5
19 * 3
19 ,2

f^bruaj^ SO, 1938
I
46 .7
47 .1
SO • 6
48.f
48 .7
49 .S
48 .4
SI.5
50 .0
49 .7
48 .8
4t .0
45 »4
46 .7

II

I?

47.1 8g.O
31.4 14.8
41.4 Sl.O
43,S ai.i
41. S go.o
4g.4 so .a
43*S 30.9
S9.0 so.o
39.1 1§.5
39.6 19.7
39.§ 19.3
40.1 19.7
46.4 Sl.l
45.5 80,S
•

I - Percentage of water.
II - p0re«mt®f^ of wat©r -mtrnzm*

If - ?er©:®Eta©t mfTOaea wat#r, gvmn

basis.

(XI)

te3?eli 21, mg

II IT
I
Hibernal
45.3 •6 2S.0
ftyglEla
44.E Si.4
SHieM's
m.9 4G»i. g#..©
©a-dla-y
49,5 44.0 Bl.S
Olmtosna
40.S 2§.0
fealtlij
48.4 40.8 19.S
loeasl®
48,g 44.4 S1.4
?lolf BlTer 4S.8 44.-S SO.l
«»
OoTtlai)4
Baltisor© 48.0 45.6 21.0'
S'samtlias
48.5 45.7 Sl.E
Bellclow 49.6 39.5 19^6
dMmes
47,5 44.9 ai»@
Wa^er
Milf
Staymaa
<•«>

«)»

iii'in 'rtii

April SI, 193Z
1

II

IT

50.7 37,e 19.0
52.6 35.0 18.4
55.S 3g.4 17.0
51 » '4J 37.0 19,0
49.4 41.4 EO.5
49.8 38.5 19.g
50.7 43.0 21.8
49.0 58.5 19.1
— ^
50.1 28.9 19.S
53.s 29.3 15.6
58.6 35.0 18.4
49.2 38.3 18.9
30.0 36,7 18.4
~-.

—M.

War

II rr
I
llls#wial
61 84.5 li.l
SO•9 B4.7 1&,0
firgliiia
61.8 a§.7 16.4
SMeM*3
•m.0 E7.5 IS.7
MAlm
Qk&bm&L
»0 2S.6 14.7
«8
26.4 li.f
Mmitht
m
68.s 30.5 If.8
ImSiBifS
Bi.3 H.i
mit mmT 59
Gertlaa^
60.o E4.1 14.5
Baltiaor® m.8 2a.9 1^.7
3'aiiatli^
m.4 gg.s- 14.4
B«ll€!lO^ m'.6 24.3 14.S
Q-iriiW'S
§7 .§ g9.0 16.7
Wa^er
s?.9 gg.l i§a
Sta^aa
m.6 S4.8 14.8
X

w

I -

watsr*

II - PsBsmtaga of
mfrozea.
I? ?#2re«ntag® 'mtmzm wat^r, green w@i#it basis.

{XII)
Wa1i@3?

is

Ifei^ fmz^a. at

lfS2
I
Hibernal
Ti^giaia
Okab^ia
STOltly
l€»-a©ta
Wolf
C©3?tlaiia

SasUies
lapi«
StafSBia

II

Mgoet 20, 19S2

It

M.8 •S3-.-8 m.i
•61.6 m , z .23,0
6S.e Sf.X 2S»0
61.6 se-.f
m.g S0..1 It.-9
m.7 .^•.4 M,0
63-.0 m . a S2.-6
6S.8
S2.JL
es.9 SS,4 g3--S
m,8 ^.5
6®.0 M.,8 B2:.B
®6 »0 m*7 m.B
63,..8 m,4 g4-S
ts.6 42,-9 ^.S
m.6 36:-2

Ho tft^raiaatioa at
-S®' on t&ls date.

S-ep'l'«®fcier Si, 19SB
I
frf' "fs*
^ f fpO

II

IW

M.S gs.s
42f
»0 .M.5
S8.4
•ftflimiiS
sa.t 41*4 84.4
57.8 4S*1 .m.s
GMbesm
ia.8 40»4 mm •-«/
59.4 4g.S 2-S.l
Wmlthf
54..4 46.«:S 2S.S
XommiM^ .61.6 §9.5 M.S
60.5 44.2 •2«.7
c^^lmsA
$f,-B 43•7 as.o
3k3mMt'^0&
m,:0
S4..6
Bi..6
m.Q
Mltmimm
61.a 40.8 84-8
Qrimm
iS.l ^,S t®..?
Wmg^r
$S..4 44 a4,.5Stm^pma

2S, ISSB
I

II

IT

48.0 5g-4 2S.2
4i..9 52.S 34.6
to.2 SO.4 2i.S
48.6 54.S 86.3
46,7 54.7 ^.5
46.4 iS.2 27.0
47.8 §§.4 £6.4
46.7 §6.0 S6.1
4S.8 S^S•4
«4
48*.0 Sf.S 27.9
47.2 S9.4 sa.i
^.3 m.7 se,9
46..4 ^.4 as.7
50.3 &7.7 29 »0
46.0 §0.7 Bf,5

I - Pere«it«g© of mt«r»
II •« "Brnmrntm^ of 'wmMm mtromn*
If
Bereeatag® •m.tmzmm, *a^@r,- gtws w^igjut basts

(XIIll

ItSS
I

II

IT

g6.*0
m -••1 t6
m.t S3.8 m.8
SMeIt»s
51 47*9 34.-8
m.6 m..•B S7*g
QM@Lhmm
54-»-i g».2
m
W&aXti^4S,6 m.S 20.8
IxmkBtB
m .4; 53.2 .S#.-3
t-olf Blt©^ 46. ^ 57,7 m » 3
G@3?fela»i
m.0 5S.7 S7,3
46 • ^ s?.7 BS.a
4f•8 5f .§ 27,7
.E 54-.7 2-e.9
S$1B@S
«,-0 57.-3 # «-.4#
®aga€tr
4?.•4 m »0 2e.»6
49.-g- 59.3 t8.0
Stmfam
*

EI, .103S
I
Hll3#3«ial
"?irgi,aia
SM&M-'s
Iteai®y
QlsBljeim
flealtliy
losasis
Wolf Ht'irer
SortiaBS
Josatisn
B0ll@i©mg
Wagp0T

II

tv

46•7 @2,& m »-S
m.8 58,B iS.1
47•4 m.0 .4
49•4 56.2- 27.7
44,-9 SO.S g7.0
4?a m.s g8.5
51 &3.s S7.8
48.0 57.8 E7.8
46••2 eg-.5 g8.9
48.0 60-«S 29,2
45.9 6-5 8 30-.S:
48.2 68.S gs.s
44.,2 66»1 29.3
4§.9 SO.7 20.5
47^5 es.? SO %

Sa, 19-58
I

II

It

45*9 68 27.0
4?.3 5S•4 26,Z
49,»8 SS.5 26.1
47 57.4 27•4
47.1 57.8 E7•-S
49,9 S3-,7 26.8
47.6 55.0 E6.2
4?.9 56,8 S7 »&•
is.4 $7.6 27.9
46.7 $8.1 g8.g
47-.© 60,2 88.6
•46.7 60.S za.0
m.9 S8.8 27.5
49kX 5S•6 27.2
48'*1 Sta
-4

f#te3mary 21, 19SS
I

II

I?

46.0 61.8 m.4
47.4 60.3 S8.6
48.5 se.9 27.5
47.2 S8.8 27.7
47•9 56.8 27.2
4S.6 58.0 28.2
48.1 S8•4 28.146.0 64•5 29 -.•0
48«6 m S 29.S
46.8 60 6 28.S
45.7 66 € 30.0
47.6 60 0 28.6
45.'4: 65 6 29.8
47.-5 5t 9 ga «4
46.6 64.1 29.9

I - B©i?e®»ta.00 of mwAmt*
IX »
of Wat#!I? p©»€ii.tag© -mtmrnm. mifmitf grsm wai0k% basis.

ixif)

itss
I

II IV

HlM-mal
Tirgiaia
SMeM's

4S.0 60..S 28.0
49 «6 51-.S. SS..6
50'•l 4t.S 04.»9
•45.6 61,2 g7.9
47^5 57.S «« «
48^6 §6*0 E7,;g
mmnxr
48,S 55
ImnBtm
86.8
18,0
Wolf Bi^er 47..3
49.1 60.i m»9
Gortl^l
47.6 57.9 B7»5
Baltlmoy®
49*3 59.8 2f.;S
•Tonatliaii.
4S .2 §e.6 g'7.9
D^lisiotts
S8«-S
Crimes
•48.0- 5a-.a S7»a
Wa^«r
47.-0 60.2. S8.3
Staa^saa

April 21, 19^
I

n

IT

e;«s.'IW
•© 25.1
47^S "J'Q
48-w2 49•4 S3.8
49.6 47.7 g3.7
46.7 54.9 25.6
47.5 49.9 S3.7
48.g 51.6 24.8
40.S 48.6 23*9
45.9 55.3 25.4
47«3 51.3 S4.-3
47.7 51.1 24.4
48«1 •gg.? g5.4
49.1 50.4 24.8
46.2 54.5
48.:® 51.4 S4.8
47.1 55.3 ge.i

s.y 20,^ x&m
I

II

If

•5S••6 4S.1 SS,.S
59.0 41.7 ,S4.6
59 -8 40.1 -S^.9
S5.0 43.3 SE.9
m .7 41»4 SS.0
l^ealtisy
55 »,8 47.0 M.2
loerisis
56.S 43.1 B4.S
flolf BiTar 56.s 44 S4...8
trn'tlmO.
54.9 4S.7 ^,6
BaltiiiK^r©
54.9 4S.S gS.7
ironal;Imia
56.7 45.6 as..9
•55.9 46.S SS..8
Cirims
55-5 44.6 M.8
55.0 48.4 S6.6
m ,S 45.6 a4.s

HilbeCTal
Vir^ula

I - P«3?©©ata^ 0f
II - Pei^Btage ©f
vm.Tmzm.»
IT F#re«Eita^ «BX2?oa@ai mt@r,

w@l^t hmiM.*

